
rho Savannah Privateersmen•
LEDICTMEET OF ITS ;Immo END CREW FOR

Muer.
The officers and crew ofthe privateer Savannah.

were arraigned in the United States Circuit Court

in New York, yesterday morning. The following
is a synopsis of the indiement

That Thomas Benison Baker, John liarleston,
Charles Sidney Paasallalgue, Beery Cashman
Howard, Joserh Cruz del Came, Henry Oman,
Petrick Daly, William Charles Clark, Albert Gal-
bate Ferris, itiobard Palmer, John Murphy,
Alexander Carter Cold, and Martin Galvin. on
the third day of Juoe, in the year of oarLord
1861, upon the high seas, and out of thejuriedlotton
of soy particular State, and within the admiralty
and maritime jurisdiction ofthe said United States
of America, dui, with force and arms, piratically,
feloniously, and violently set upon, board, break,
and enter a certain vessel, to wit, a brig, called
the Joseph, the same being then and there owned,
in whole or in part, by a citizen or eitizens of the
United Metes of America, whose name or names
are to the Jurors aforesaid unknown; and did then
and there, in and on boaid of the said brig, the
Joseph, in and upon one Thies N. Meyer'then and
there tieing a mariner, and then and there one of
the ship's company of said brig, the Joseph, and
then ani Chorea:tasterand commander thereof, and
in and upon [Lome W. B. idgee, Albert Nash, Wm.
.11 Claiming, John J. Merritt, John Quinn, and JO9.
U Golden, each then and there being a mariner
and one of the ship's company of said brig, the
Joseph, piratically, feloniously, and violently put
in personal fear and danger of their lives. and did
then and there, the brig, the said Joseph; of the
value of three thousand dollars. and the Mate,
apparel, and furniture thereof,' of the value of five
hundred dollars, and two hundred and fifty hogs
beads of sugar, of the value of one huodrkd dot
tare each hogshead, of the goods, chattels, and
personal property of certain persons whose names
are to the jurors aforesaid unknown, the said two
hundred and fifty hogshead of sugar being then
and there in and on board of the said brig, and
being then and there the lading thereof, and the
said brig, the, tackle, appparel, and. furniture.
thereof, and the said two hundred and fifty bogs
heads of sugar being then and there in the oare,
onstody and possession of the said Titles N.
Meyer, Horace W. Bridges, Albert Nash. William
H. Canning. John J. Merritt, John Quinn, and
Joseph Li Golden, from the sold Vitae N. Meyer,
Horace W Brkis.s. Albert Nesh, William 11.
(Nanning John J Merritt, John Quinn. and Joseph
LI Golden, and Gum their acid possession, care,
and custody, and in their presence and against
their will, 'violently, piratically, and feloniously
wee, rob, steal, take, and oarry away against the
form of the statute of the said United Stater. of
America in -nob cases made and provided, and
see ins- lb* peace of the said United States and
their dignity.

he tualotment includes eleven counts :

The following is an analysis of the variations in
the different counts:

First-1 Vessel owned in whole or in part by
a oitizen or chime of the United States unknown.
2. Assault committed on Meyer, the master, and
the crew, naming them. 3 Lading of the person-
al Property of persons unknown.

Second-1 Ve,sel an American vessel, ownedin
part by George H. Cables, John Cables, and Ste
phen Haroh, citizens of the United States. 2 As-
sault committed on Meyer, the master, and divers
persons of the ship's company unknown 3: La-
ding of the personal property of one Morales.

Third-1 Vessel owned by George Cables.
Jobs Cables, and StepheP Hatch, of itoeklaDdi in
the State of Maine, citizens of the United States
2 Assault committed on divers persons unknown
of the ship e companyof said vessel 3 Lading
Of the personal property of one Theis N Meyer.

Fourth-1 Ownership of vessel not stated. 2.
Austin committed on Meyer, the master, he being
a citizen of the United States. 3. Lading of the
personal property of Meyer.

Fifth-1. Ownership of the vessel net stated;but
alleged to be an American vessel of the United
States of Amerioa. 2 Assault committed on
Meyer, a otusen of the United States, hebeing: on
board a certain American vec•el of the United
Statism of America called the Joseph. 3 Lading
if the personal property of Meyer. 4 Prisoners
alleged to be citizens of the United States.::: i

Sixth, Seventh,' Eighth. and Ninth same ai Fiat;
Second, Third. and Fourth. reepeotively, adding,
in 'nob count, 1. That the offence was committed
" on pretence of authority from a person, to wit.
one Jefferson Davis;" and 2 That the prisoners
were citizens of the United States.

Tentb—Same as leiftb, adding that the offence
was committed "on pretence of authority from a
person, to wit, one Jefferson Davie."

Eleventb—Alleges that the primmer' were
brought and apprehended in this district.

From Western Virginia.
TEM BATTLII AT CARRICK'S YORD

prom the Wheeling (Va.) Intelligereer. Icy le.l
A large number of passengers arrived on lad

Light's train front the seat of war and vicinity,
from whom we gather some additional particulars
of the battle at Cheat river, on Sunday morning,
and the killing of Garnett. After Gen. Garnett
evacuated Laurel Bill he retreated towards Bt
George, Tinker twenty, whence he was pursued
by the column under Gen. 'Morrie. Garnett
reached Oarriolt's Ford, on Cheat river, about
eight miles from St. George, on Sunday:morning,
where, being hotly pursued, he attempted to make
stand, previous to crossing the river. Whilst en-
deavoring to rally hie retreating men;who aresaid
to have acted shamefully, he was. shot bye aer
geant in an Indiana regiment. Only one man was
near the General at the time, a beardless young
man from Georgia, the rest having refused to
tally. The Georgian was also killed at the same
instant,-he and his commander falling in different
directions, feet tofeet. During the retreat, and at
the Ford, one hundred-and eleven of the rebels
were killed, while the Federal loss will not exceed
ten. The rebels threw away everything, in their
retreat, calculated to impede their looomotion in
the slightest degree, and the route and the battle-
field were strewn with all manner ofwarlike imple-
ments They left every.bing they had in the
shape of horses, wagons, camp equipage. 8-3.

Major Gordon, of General Morris' staff, brought
theremains of General Garnett, together with his
sword, watch, /co., down to Grafton, yesterday,
whence they will be sent, via Wheeling, to his
Irian& In Eastern Virginia. Garnett was a
graduate of West Point, and was formerly attached
to the regular Uoited States army. Be was. It is
said, a brother of Congressman Garnett, of this
State The body of Garnett was recognised by
M. jorLove, of the Federal farces, with whom h e
wan Init.:lately acquainted at West Point.

The position which Garnett abandoned at Laurel
is said to have bean an exceedingly mane

one--one that could not have been taken by 40,000
men. The rebels destroyed much of their pro-
visions, such as earn, dour, etc., and all other oh.
jsots and desires seemed to have been lost in the
one greatoijeot of ratting out of therange of Fede-
ral rifite. They rolled up, tumbled up, any way
to pt up. to as to get out of the way. As Spauld-
ing's advertisement would say, one can " 'ardly
realise" bow these rebels, who are aghtiug for
their rights, and who took up arms to teals• the in-
vasion of a toe whose mo'to is 'Beauty and 8,0ty,"
could ant in this precepitate=not to say loathe—-
manner. It is the opinion of some people that se-
cession, in Western Virginia, is about played out.

ewe !minutemen 6T t41711n. Blk L.

Several soldiers had arrived in the oily from
Laurel Bill, who give some amusing incidents of
010 t kin:tithing in that vicinity An orderly ser-geanesays that frequently 'the Federal and rebel
pickets and scouts would come within speaking
distance of one another and indulge in personal
epithets, such ae " Traitor' " Abolitionist,"
" Blue-bellied Yankee," etc. In several instances
the pickets, al er abusing one another, would, by
general consent, ground arms and meet half way
fir the purpo aof taking a drink. After drinking,
they would run beck, pick up chair guns and Sr.
at each other, the fleetest man standing the beat
ohanise of getting the first shot.

A tall hoosier iv here, en route for his home in
Indiana lie has a severeshot in the bask, whicli:though quite painful, Is not at all • angeroni,
being a flesh wound only Bereceived a wound
in a skirmish last Thursday. Be and his Isom.
rades had been dodging behind trees and firing at
the rebels when an opportunity offered. They
were ordered to retreat back within the lines. when
the Indianian, of whom we are speaking, fired a
shot at a rebel and started to follow his comrades.
Id doing so he was shot in the bank by a concealed
rebel. Be is much mortified at the idea of going
hems with a shot in his' back ; but in order to
guard against ridicule, be carries with him car.
dd.:aces of commanding tffioere, showing that the
wound was honotably received.

Minas in Baltimore.
NAEBB&L HANZ, INDICTtP FOR TIMASON

Firma the Baltimore American of createrday.)
The &rand Jury of the united States District

Court, it is understood, yesterday presented Col.
George P Kane, late Martha! of P Doe, for tree.
son. , Cal Kane is yet confined at Fort Mullaney,
but it is presumed an application will be made , to
the court to fix the amount of bail rtgoiren for his
mica°s at an early day, should the military au
thorities deliver him up to the civil authoritiest asin the nee of Mr. John Merryman.

D was also rumored yesterday, but with what
truth we were unable to ascertain, that Cal. I. T.
Trimble, now In the Confederate army who anted
as commander of the citizen soldiery in the oily
daring the excitement of April last, was also pre-
sented for treason.

ADNITTID TO BAIL OR d CHARON OP TRNANOX
Richard H. Mitchell, of the firm of Penn &Mlle

°hell, indicted for treason against the General
Government, gave bail in the sum of $90,000 in
the United States diatriot court yesterday. .an
WM taken in his own recognizanoe in the gam of
S2O 000—the remainder was g‘venby Masers John
B. Wlllarcui, George W- Webb, John Hanson
Thomas, and Joshua A Turner. He wasrecognized
00 appear before the United Spite') oirouit Court toNovembernext.

ld. Welsh OWatlat presented for treason yester-day, also gave trill In the sum of $25 000. Thurs-
ton T. Martin, henry M Warfield, and Samuel 8.
Riohardeon, being taken In the sum of $2O 000,and the aoonsed being taken In his own reoogni-zanoe for the remainder.

In noticing the -lading of Stasi:Gents againstFrederick Ohlhorn, Joseph Cook, and JosephHood, we yesterday stated that it was understoodthat the arreats grew out of a participation in, theHot on the 10 hof April. This, we areinfortned.is incorrect. The parties were arrectsidon &chargeof holdifig commissions In ttisPontederate armyand enlisting soldiers for. war.
DISOOVIRT 'O7 00$011ALSD Anna.

Yesterday morning a further examination wastrade, by the policemen on duty at the old Cityffall,'ot the upper portion of that building, re-sulting in the finding of four short swords or navycutlasses and two old guns, the latter having aOwe of paper on stattng that they were telpenfrom the Rough Skin Hall on October 8, 1860.Thole arms were ooncealed in an old window band,whipt, wo (brawn among a toile of old articles inthe loft, and had escaped observation previously.
.„ ~.•

.licanan Challenged-all England.
TheTetelfork 'CUM! states a few days sin'oeas.w.e:

"
ivlatormed 'on.owhateoodsider goodandfOrity,John 0. Heenan forwarded c challengeto ..England, to fight. blue, Herat, King. or anyotkier man le Eogland, for the sum of $lO ,OOO. itis also stated that Heenan'e effer erabruees tieVerel:otivir polars, viz: that be (Heenan) will stake

-an319 000 to fa 000 if Mace will oaine-to this countryflighp to Canada; he will give Meow $l,OOOdirmy hisiveweeita here ; or the Boy will taha,sig 000 too w1100 and IlRbt In Eigland. if the.:Plimpton of Ragland wilt pay,lisanan.sl,o6C to,defray his expentes to that•eountry. TllOllO pro-.pAtions are very fair and eqnitetile, and certairdyclarinet meet with any objection If the•Lendonere •are anginas to test the abilities of the Amerieen0 los more. In his former trip to that country theBJ7 bad to defray his own expense., whlob, withthose of his trainers, amounted to a vary largesum The peonalary stake at lune wu almost no.
thing umpired to the outlay he was subjeeted to.
while there. And now, as the Loedon sportingpress and some of the prominent sporting men ofthat city have intimated the readiness with whichReiman oould be aooommodated inabscond match,
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OHESTNJT STREET.
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- The attentien of tpe 4iisinee# Community
is respectfully invited to the New 8004 and.
Job Printing OftNe of " Tay Eases," which
has been fitted up with New Material, in the
most complete manner, and is now prepared
to execute, in a satisfactory style, every gar,i-
ety of Printing 2

9P4.Q.

0411XOTOLARS.
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NOTES.
DRAFTS.

RECEIPTS.
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CERITIFICATES.
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.• • • • VIORTGAGEO,
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.13 1:!,. TIeXAT3 AND, PROGRAMMES.
NERCHANTB, MANUFACTURERS; ME-

CHANIC.B) L4IIWYERS,- 4IIOTION.
BORE, Pflll4lC OFFICERS,

-WINKS; RdLERO.RD
4ND INSURANCE

COMPIIIVIES; 11•5111
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Will be ttbpplied with any ttemption 'or
Printing regaired, at short not*.o and OS the
most rue owlish], terms.
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ARMY SUPPLIES.
•

061rICE OT ARMY CLOTRING ANDFQVIPAOSI•Currier of (maid and .t.enter st, sets. .
NAM. YORK Ja ya. lan.BEALVD P RAN:VIALS ere invited. and will bere-oeiv•• • °Mos untti 12 o'olook oi 1)•V,

the 220 der n 1 July instant• when they will be pub'lo6l2opened for furnishing oy ooutrsor The -following ma-
terials for MIIII Molting, dal.va.ab e at Pooh p ace orpieces to the oar of hew V ci•k as ins.• hereafter be de-
el.,iikted. in quentitles as .eituired. sr 2:

2000 earth, main. dark blu-, (indigo .wool deed,) for
ORpc 64 i oohed. wide, to wei.b.l4 ounoes peryard •3711.1.00 Lards h. dark blue. tiedisit wool dyed,/d 54 mobs;wide, to weigh 21 011^0611 per yard.7670.0 cards kenos,. da.k -blue. (indigo wool dyed.)
twilled. 64 locums wide, to weigh 22 Dimes per yard.7.0,600 yarde horsey. sky b'ue, (ndtro wad assid•)lls
inches wide. to welch 22 ounces per yard.a V 0 yards sky blue 13451 DR cloth._

• 72 500 'lards beet quality td.ok Mows.7d0.. 00 lards 114 n orl. d trk blue (indigo wool d)ed.)64inoh•s:wiue. toweigh 10 ouncesper yard.
2670x0 yards 11 tenet. Potion and wool, dark blue, (In•

die o dyed.) to -slush 6)g. ounces per !ord. • •
1 725 (S 0 yards flannel. white. (ootion • and wool,) 31iroh•s wide, to weigh6)c Dundee per yard.
1 495 000 yards Canton flannel, 27 inches wide, to weigh7ou ores per 'ord. -
824 000 yards -cotton drilling, uobleaohed, 27 inohee

wide. to weigh6.44 °gages per yard.
-

231000 ya. de oi.tion dribine. unbleaohed, 96 Inches
wide: to weigh 8 oun es per recd.

60 000 yards brow,. Rolland, 36 inohee wide, beat voi-la% •
176.000 yards ootton muslin, unbleached. SC noshes

.
ES MO yards blaelrlailiais. 96 intim' wide, bast qualltr.
-1611 .00 pads minuet pad. mg. .
91 000 yards buckram, 40 inches wide,best quality.
204000 site•ts ,waddlng.oo•ton
340,003 pieces tape Id yards), white. 34 . ittoll wide.
- ads twist. best quality per pound.
- lumina silk. nest qualttr, pe.• Found.
7 010 linen thread, W. B. Plo. 30 and No. 40. per
nauct.
Be 000 linen thread, Woo, No 31 nod 40. per wand.:
4,1100' linen thread, assorted oo.ore, Nos. diand 40, per

•
64 *0 spo^laoottnn.
6 930 me s home It'deyes.
33.651 a toe. w.at buttons. beat quality, .
180170 gruel teat buyoua. b-st au

88960 gross shit Ihitnnia, be, t .-

38 %Su aro, a uspet,iter button'', neat gasins:
ui 8 6 mete bo•rd. • •••

300.U15.1 •arch aiptvu eotd. •_ .
24) MO arm. Man ois, wool. gray. (y101464* ors V.B..in b acts, 4 manes loos, in the centre.) to in. 1 feetlong, and 5 tenth inches arida, to . weighs rienrcalsesioh.
8 0 tauwort of ball siociliut a. gray. 3 e Zeit. properly

made ftoad deerewon ,with double and twisted yarn,
to w elsit 3 pounds per dozenpairs.

solute pairs bootees
• UPON Mace tolt hats. best quality, made of Elootobandsnelish coney and Russia mire.leo our hat cord'. worsted, blue, 3-16 inch diameter,
with •rs teasel at each end. too irrites one.900.000 black r 'oleo feathers, 12 inches long.

ZOOM? noseseagles. •
201000 brass th•gles. •

1:400glees wattles. for neck stocks.
leather, for neck amass.
visor leather for caps.
leather. for chin strata for caps.20 Meltingmorocco.

1 49J aroma brass slides for naps.
900 pairs N, V; a braaa shales.

. 8 WO DOM re -tennis' brass scree&
194 sOO pairs corporals' -td privaree'braas
All the above mentioned artist's mutt 'oonform ine• ery reseeet ro the seaed et:m(lml patterns in thisoffims. Whe, e tt , By ay., be *maim: ed,and additional in-lermailon reoei yen ()once ruing thorn • ' •

• Ae it is desirahtethat tne articles be of domestic, fabri-
cations. olds from ennui* (queers or regular dealers willbe preferred. which must toe made for and eonform to
moon eitintee On Y. in quality end desoripti as are
'require., by.the advertisement and the w.mnier in thisoffice' but one tranta wri be awarded to the loWest •re-

stbte bidder who shall furnish satisfactory aeouri-
•ties for 'he faithful performance thereof.hs•Menufactur.rs' esiennehmont or dealers' Warm
:of business mu t be distinctly stated in the proposal.
together w ttt the names. addreire.'and resoonsitulity of
two persons .proposed as sureties The sureties will
, u •mnty that a oon,raot shall be entered turn within
t • n days aft.r theltonepianee of maid hid or proposal.

erro•ossiis w ll ba received for the whuie or any part
ofeach kind of .the ...mutes &dreamed tor.Theprivifere is reserved by and for the. United Pititesof,rejecting any proposal that may be deemed extra-

Deliveries to commence within twenty days after the.
acceputcee or the prop Bats. and one third oft-
tits contracted for mat be delivered within two monthshorn said:. date of ncoeptentw. and the remainder iii
morithl, prop:int n•. within four mon- he of said dateofaneeidaeoe, or sooner if praotioable. Itidd era
never: helese, state in their proposes the oho. t at posi-
to Me time in whion the quantities bid for can be ash-yore's, byhem. '

All articil.s will be subject to Inspection by sworn
itssectors, appointed by • authority of the United
ota ea

t is to he disbnotly understood •hat onntraots are not
transferable without the content of t,rs prober au boo-
ty, and teat en. sale. assignment, or tomator. 1W 1:1011tauoh oonsent having broil obtained (escheat under a
vrocese of law) so 1 ne regarded pa an abandonment ofth• contract; and the conrracoorand his or theirosuretieswill ne held re•unnath e f•.r' ail. Las or amage to the
Untted .tes which wry atlas thart-from. • ••

ta,ymenta wilt tie made on each delivers. should Con-
gr. as have mad •an a., proorin• ion to meat teem, or as
5 ion tuereefter as an aporopriatt snail be mad•.fur
that enroo-s Ten oe cant'• f itis amount of each de-
liver" will be reitained until the ^oorrant shalt b• ouM-
pilted, which wilt ne forfeited to the United Rtates inooze of defamation on the Dart of thecontractor in tut-filling the coni.aot

Forma of p.weals 'and guarantee will be funnelledupon evaluation to this (Ale, 'and none will be con-sidered .hat do nor conform thereto. .• • •
Proposals will be endorsed. •• Propmals f.r FurnishNisforialsfor Army Clothing," and be add,sesed,

[dolor D. H. v
laiskraf.insster ArTy.B 3299 ?intr.-woe.'

ARMY SUPPLIEb.
_ . . .

UTTEICX Or:Allati" CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE.
• • • • t;erner ofklork.d 11.. d Mercer Streets.

• haw Vilma. July 9 1501
BEALTD PR nPOSATIN luvitod, and wilt be re-

osived at this otEcie until the &serif August next, for
making by oontrnot the following Army Clothing, to be
mane of meter its luroiehed by the Government, the
artioles to be delivered a-. the U. IL Depot of Army
LA-viler and Fool page in this oily. That is tosay;

2 0 000 snAin try Gaps.
2. 0 MO infm"y un fflrm coati. '
400 (44) blue flannel emit ousts..
80.. t•oweers.
8 0 OW flannel WHAM.
800 MO drawers.
Wu OM greatcoats.

.2uo 000 'paths, etooka,. . . - .
Ths =Dove artioles meet he as well made in every re-

eveot as the sealed pa.terns in this. lboe weer. they
may be examined. ell articles made under oontracts
her•tn invited will bereceived under rind ineveorion.
made br sworn in.:meet... upgroint...lbr nuthotigy of the
United States.

PrApnintls iIT be preferred for each hind of:earmenr
separately ; and for moderate. not small gio.nrities of
each. thdders will. Eat, the qoantettes they'sr,l, c on-
met for. and the shortest per:ode wawa widish deb-

veri.Swil. he made-- . .
soh hiOds.. in kis proposals. will di.tinotiy to his

-place of business. 'nod the unman. It 'Areas and re-
neonnthilif, •.f.tWo mamma propoeed as sureties for the
mateqsl delivered nod the 'qunlirs of the work re-
quired and he. a lso rtat• the shotteat periods
withm whom de.teery wilt he made...

Bins for Ironingse,ll be acaepted cor.ly . from tailors in
ex'en Ire t ultra as. or dealers in doming accustomed
to euiploi m-ny • perartvue in that line.
it is to he d a tartly understood thrt migrants are nottransferable 'without the Hansen._ of the proper auttori

tr.and tont an) sale. assignment or i flossier. wit..oitt
such consent. (except • noer n prn••ets oflaw ) vttl be
re.a ,ded ha an ahabdoom•r3t for leh eh the ooatraotorand his sure-ies o ill be h, Id reeponsibl

Dative y of o °thine in to -commence ten days oferthen at-rial 01111 have been mord and the whole ono-
traered f ir .a to b . promptly delivered according to the
terms of etch vont aot

Payment will be m. deon the deliyou of one-half of
the amount of an. attic e contrec.ed for. pros ided Rp•
p/opmlions for that pwp-ee be made by Coneremit
true one-tenth of ,he mount. doe for each' deliver,
ehts9 be ret,ined till the oontr..et b; Completer; aka
he sum retained shad be torfetred to eha nte ; tea

in c. ee of daelcation or non fuifillment by the con-
tractor. .• •

Foe xne ol.nrnven's and gnainnteewill he furni. bedon apptica•!os office; had vv. 9=oPos .13Y,11 ba
c. ns dartd that do^a not conform.therA,o •.

!'lopOtintio Vi 1 tre autiorsco rropos•ls for mann
factoring arrikfaupplies." and-Will a addftased to

Major D. H. ViN
Qaartermanar U. S. Army. N

J,16- 11t _ pox 3..103 Foot Office.

A. .6IIPPLIES.
• QUAItTERMA sr KR: GENERAL'S OrPICS.

• • k1•11/11180110 J1,14 12.,186.'Sealed Proposals mil) ne rime ved at this cities) until
12 o'clock m., on aturday.. the .20th day of Jul, 1861
for the tullowing Arms Supplies. delivered at: the 'tate
Military c.w.o. Harrishurs. In quantitiesea •rs attired
Said proremMs in he oly open d the time and
p an, veined.' std the suocessful bcd to be antiout c-
ad ,as soon thereafter as no •ventent—the right being
reservers by the state to increase or diminish the nuth-
ber,s.nd quantity ofasid

thie thousand csouanon' tents, army Psltorut 201194.
pins. ito ;complete.

One Windiest uall.tenta. army pattern. poles.. pins,
ti esoto., otitholete

sm., d axe handler. hickory.
•Onelhousano pick ti tidies tnotiorYi

- 9wet.tr bog CC toy mounted artillery:
One thomand'and tenstable frocks. • •. .

-'lris a airebia • that ad tn. above articles he of do-
r:Depth) no nut. ..attire and IAheti 'an, of them are fur-
y •ben by the United Kates. the sans Dnst onforirr. in
ail resprays to the seared ate, nerd pattern in the Uni-
ted. custom Quartermaster's offsJe and malts') store.
Philadelphia . .

Ten per cent. ofthe amount of each delivery to be
retained as it forfeiture until the o.mtraot is completed
.Ille above art/. lee tieing required for immediate use.
the. time or delivery will Ir • con-idered in .slang
CO ttacta. Coottaotore to.'srate IP their proposals tee
time when the g• ods esn lie delivered. anit thespeedy
delivery ofsuch aiumes as are needed will be Ocnal-
d-retl in awarding the contract. rturci•es ul bid.mis to
give bode with twoapproved PeOUrinee
; r veK.e•l to be OW/weed, `• Proposal for Arm),
ruppb,.." Jul. 20th; Mg.

n.I suoDI es contracted for en,er these prOVIIIMIN tobe dehve.ed at the Morclinuse in t e ci Iof.
unlred otherwiew directed. free of all

Ch ,rite for trei.ht. eosins or draynge unle•s freight to
plAbe of deliver. is ',fewer: than 'to-Harr Writ-v. in
which wise the difler-nce all ,TVed All tacks-
g• a so delivered tobe mit,60,00 the outside, with drain
heir mid f therein. nod nentgof
part) ttlel2lb,laP MUM, (Kerber Wien an Inv••icaor enD
to n -x enctosed.• =Waiting. in.addition to above. w.tice
of whatspecial stfinkly itis apax.. X. O. rt
.1118•11 t •Ilfl. Eben. P. M.

.

ARittv uk! its.-- .
OyAlcrorjimititribontiwoAIiD Vitiermios..

.7 Pninar,of Seward endwarner horvete,
•

' *NY WY(.IiIE; JUN, 8, 1861.
SEALED I'IrrYPOEIA,LI3 .re inset-d and wad' b• re-

oeived at this offioe until 12 "'chock M., on 111.0r4iiiiy.
• the 29th d•y. f July mama t wren they will be Debliety
opened, for furnfettine• by oontmoi the following tents
for the use of the er.itir.deliver‘bis at such pleoe orplarmein the miry of bow: ork an May tie harem...tar de'.
signet.d, in quantities as n quaed.'.

Proposals emoild et, e the pr'ore of toots oompmte.
deliverable at ant ofthe &momof the gdartermaater'a
ill•narrniant, ercolustve Of the to t poles and unitpins,
which veil) be e .nttliet ofse vane em•yrtataLsree.eupplies needed; and the pmolvoi•ewflt
be mtde from the lowest Tea...meth bMdern, at the
tintla it bpo Wei neoeseary to give the oMers

'1 he ptioes llP`r tent Bhp .id* be spited, Deal ing thepineilat which the oilers'()deliver., The foitowla,g epeolgamilons will be strictly adhered
• NO +PITA

1.1 feet.leing..lB Pet w.cie.ll Pet web. with a wall •*‘);..gent, ante havin4 onone enda lappet. eo as to admit, of
two, or in oe ,ente beam ioinrd and thrown into one,with a COfitiIIII .114 00y-rlogor rillIIOoPITA 'I EN FLY,
82 feet ID inches tone. It feet vide.

WALL
feet 15ing. 9 feet Wide 9 Pet high. 4feet wall,

WA LL TEN'r FLY,
16 feet long, 9 feet wide. • ;•

M. EY TENT,
18 feet diameter,l3 ftwt high,

tah V.NTS' TENT. Vems`-

6 feet 10 inches 10n5..7 feet • ide. 7 fee‘ I inch high.
The tense end ' flies" are to be made of cotton dusk,

of the fo'lowine weig lased dimcneYons. vs:

k or Hospital t eat-
-30 inches wide, ant) y) canoes per yard.

For Hospital Tent Fly-
-30 inches wide, had 16%ounces per yard.

For Wall and Sin oy eat—.-'
13% umber; wide and matinees per yerd.

All the slave-menticaied articies must conform in
every 'repeat to the 'Anted standard patrerar in th 8
office. wirer- the! nie...y be examined, and additional in-
formation reoeivettooncerning them. '

t s it to dmiray.ke that the articles be' of domestic
011th:en :a, bicleArom Knot. eiurers atd rrgulsr deal
ens will be pretgyred. whin!' most he maue.for and; con7,form to suoh erttcles on.y. in adaiity -and deacrietion.
Ile a e required by the advert.s.ment and lire samples
'in this c.tTi..e/but contracts wub be awarded to the low.
eet responsible Mclver, who .eboil furnish eint.inainory
securities for be faith ul peilo• ato nos thereof.ne menufamurer's establishment or dealer's place
'of busineno ra. se be dipmnoth stated in tbe proposal.
together with 'he names. address and responsibility of
two poisons proposed 'as securities. Ihe eureties.wiil
guaranty that a coat.act eholl be entered into within
ten days after tneameeptancre ofsaid bid or proposal.

Yropoeals wapbe receieetk toy all of the articles sepa-
rately. and foriany portion ofeach.

The privilege is reserved by and for the United States
ofrejeatiorany propose', that may he deemed extrava.--
sant. •

1111 grrielrewill be subject to inspention by sworn In-
ilbectors :11PPOinted by authority of the United States.

'tog to us 'instinct(' unmen•tood that emarracts are not
tc-nsferahle w thout the oonae-t of the proper aurgig•ity,•and that any sale, ass‘gnm ,at.- or t.ansfer.
wirtiout such consent having been obtained. (except
tinder u.process of low,rwt I be regarded elan aban-
donment ott he contrast; and tne o. ntraetur and hie or

• their geowiries will he held Intense-hie fur ail lose Or
do.n.age to the United States whiob may gnie there-
fmfmenat will be o ade'on each dalivery,ahou'd Con-
Xreaa mske'no speropriet on to ot,et them. or as actin
t.hereafter ass. mpliroprinuon shell be mode for 'that
Ittcrodeo. 9en per cent:' of the amount ofaeon de iv, re
ein..t be retainforfeited umna'snail he completed
mrlAch Wiltbetothe UM MO.otates in casesof.detnion. lon on the 90.11. ofthe 00111..entot in tufa hue thep=st- of y•ovnsals and enaranty will befaratetied
upon applization to this offi and none wt.' be con
siderect mat do not oCmiollii thereto.rrrip• eats will be en cried, t• Prcpoita's tor,c-arnisla-ins AUDI Terna." ni.d b- a dropped

' Mid t U. ff. VlNTpv,•• • %.
• . gaartarmaster I.kILAYMY.lyla Bf. BOX 3.9s:Peer S. Irmo. •

• ' -ote-Alatti: inittiliieGurrA`pr —

-

''. 'iir n.adiesfmiss Proteetoni=si iniii • iiottetkesi 'ironed dainceelia_bs_selspirats,h; .
...c..lfißlAdit,stlKßSlOODsot.everedesoriphoo. Belt--1 in; Peeking. flese:and ere,r -article manufactured ofowe 'tubber, ol the best material: Goodesold FOR'APR, TO BOIT THr. TIM of at the Great India*War store, al I ORES/ .UT Street, above Third,nortli sideins. irm, and Navy zedijarents•Je29-1 HI( THOUILEY• '

should be desire another meeting, he hits oonoln-
ded to ohallenge " All England ,

' and for a stake
that will make it worth hie while to rr beard the
lion in hie own den"—s stake that will repay him,
should he win, for hie loss oftime and neglect of
imagoes. at home. Ile bareno men in England, bat
will fisht the Champion or any one woo aspires to
the office If London has snob oonfidenoe in the
inviootbility of her lighting men as is pretended,
here te an opportunity to put the matter to the
test. The Champion of Unitised is not bound to
fight for more titan £2OO ($i 000). It is optional
with him whether he dgots for more or less. Itmay be that Mace wilt refuse to light Keenan on
the ground that the stake is too large. That be
has a right to do. Bat, atter all the boasting we
have heard of the superiority of the British
,pug over the American, it, is not likely that the
money will be permitted to stand as an obstacle to
a second " international match," whether for the
belt or not.

Death of Captain Dick Ashby.
A URDU, ACCOUNT OF HIS TIGHT WITH TIM INDIANA

.2017419118
The Richmond (Va ) Whiz, of the Sib, &imams

the death of Captain Ashby, from the wounds he
received at Kelly's Island on the 26th nit , with
the detachment of Col. Wallace'e Indiana Zanave
regiment." According to the Whig, he was despe-
rately wounded in a band-to-hand 'mounter
with Corporal Hays and three others. This was
the fight near Romney, and we eery the following
extraot from the Richmond Divarrh :

Then it was that-.Dock Ashby had ,a band-to-
hard encounter with three men, kitting the corps
ral, and badly if notfatally wounding the other
two. Whilst engaged with two men, he received
a blow from an unseen hand that felled hint to the
earth, where he was left for dead by his men, who,after hie fell, made good their eroape and returned
to gawp.

Near I o'clock Col. Turner Aahby arrived with
his oommand of twelve men, and, being informed
by a woman that there . had .been a light below; he
advanced toward Kelley's Island, where the ene-•
my were aeoreted, in what numbers he could not:
telt, ae,they were behind the driftwood, bushes;

, with which the blend, which is a half mite in
length, was covered.. Seeing hie brother Riobard's
horse quietly grazing, without rider, and fearing
the fate that might have befallen its noble rider,
he immediately ordered his men to cross to the
island, be taking the lead. The enemy took de-
liberate aim at them from behind the drift-wood
piled upon this, the upper end of the bland. At
the command to Are, not less than forty balls were
discharged at them ; but so far all of our boys
mantic unhurt, although Col. Ashby, H. C. Rust,
and Granville T Smith had their horses killed un-
derthem. Immediately upon landing, Col Ashby
gave the 'command to beat the hushes and driveout
the miserable onwards. He, flushing a covey of
four, killed two, ;who • had the. temerity to off-r a
fight, and taking the other two on the wing ai they
fled, after having discharged the contents of their
revolvers at him.

00e of them, as be fell before him, begged him
not to ride over him, and Ashby. turned aside
telling him that he bad done' him all the harm he
desired. Another, after having exhausted hie re-
volver in attempting to hilt the csvonel, and whilst
fleeing for dear life, entreated him not to kill him ;

but Turner's reply was, "Sir, I mourn the neces-
sity, but I spare no invader of the soft of Virgi
Ma," and down went the poor wretoh before his
unerring aim T. B. Smith, after having been
knocked down by 'he bu,t of a rifle, arose and shct
his man. The poor, miserable creature, whilst
weltering in his blood, asked Smith if be was a
Christian, and he replied, " I trust so ;" " then,"
said the man, " for God'reake, bring me a drink
of water." This Smith hastened to get from the
river close by, but whilst in the very not: of- at-
tempting to drink he fell and expired .Near the
close of the engagement, whilst nobly contending
against fearful odds, Dr. Antannton, of Baltimore.
and 03wold Foley, of Far:Ruler, fell mortally
wounded. John Ladd, of. Missouri'also received
a severe wound in 'the arm, near the shoulder,
breaking the bone. .

Col. Ashby (not knowing the fate of his brother)
and his command, immediately returned to camp
for reinforcements, and, again returned to bring
away the bodies of the two noble patriots who had
fallen in the fight. Upon his.return, he found in
a culvert, where he bad been left for dead, Capt.
Dioic. Everything of .any value, even his spurs,
bad been stripped cif his person and carried away
by the thieves. He was found to be badly wound•
ed by a sabre out over eaoh eye, a thruetin the
bowels,- a deep out in the arm immediately above
the elbow, irjanng the bone near the joist; he
was alto shot through the palm of one hand, and
two fingers of the other mutilated by the passage
of a ball of rather an inconvenient else.

Reported Arrival of the Rebel War
Steamer Sumpter at the Balm. -

[From the fdetenhis Avalanche of Fridar•L ;‘,Oar fellow-oitisen Utiptein J. o. Montanus, 'sue
owner of the Vicksburg mail line of steamers, left
New Orleans oa Tuesday, and arrived in this city
yesterday. He states that a despatch had been
received from Berwiok's Bay,.to the tfftot that tbe
Confederate States war steamer Sumpter, Capt. B.
Semmes, (an *want of whose running the block-
ade last week we published,) bad returned, bring-
ing fifty-five thousand Enfield rifles, together with
other accoutrements and a large number of rifled
cannon.

It seems that the Sumpter met near Cuba an
English vessel that was on tier way to New Orleans
with these arms, which had been order.d. pre-
viously. They were transferred to the Sumpter;
and that 'vessel had arrived at the Belize in safety.
It is a feat that will relent great oreait upon the
gallant officers who accomplished it, and it shows
bow " effeotive" Lincoln's blockade is

The same gentleman informs us that over ten
thousand hogsheads of,tobsooo were disposed ofin
New Orleans in one day during last week. The
tobaooo is intended forthe Prenott market, and the
French pnlohnsers paid for it in gold, instead of
bills, as heretofore This information, we believe,
oan be relied upon.- The tobacco must be taken
to Fratite, and will go there in Prenon bottoms.
If old Abe's vessels undertake to prevent it the
distinguished railsplitter will have a fight on his
bands, in whiob I, somebody" will be hurt. •

.
Tug Cacwa.--The New England farmers

,
_are reaching a time when they can make .safe cal.

oulations upon their crops. Corn is said to be two
weeks earlier than last year. The late hotweather
has brought, it forward rapidly, and It promises
well. Potatoes look much better than nsnal; some
of the earliest varieties begin to come to market.
Vs apple prospect is vary poor The enormous
crop of last .year is likely to be fully offset by the
deficiently this season. Pears are no better; some
VAT/Wiles are entirely gone. Of the Bartlett there
will be scarcely enough to bless the eyes, leave
alone the satisfying of the appetite. Of peaches,cherries, and quinces there are none. Most.of the
peach and quince trees were destroyed by the cold
of last winter. The cherry trees are not much
better. They have slowly commenced the making
of new wood. and partially leaved out; but the
leaves are unhealthy. curled up, and covered with
vermin. Currants and other small fruits yield
scantily. The fumes has his 'grass. corn, and po-
tatoes, and these must be the chief dependence for
the year,.

Fella? POreosso.---Soon utter eatiDg step-
per Wee -veining teat week. the entire !Amity, of
Mr. Parmiey, p Chigago, were taken siok. a sub-
sequent examination showing that the breed, of
wbiols the eustiro family bad partaken, was heavilyoharged with 11118D143. Fortunate y, the quantity
wee asz groat that no fatal result ensued.
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gEPIT.I7ALICHI ,OOMPABT,
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*/n ' ifflr3if "ViAmweir atraiirs.
loamog &gaol 161:611:-.011, DANUME DT. I,IIE. en
---zenser. therm; and-other buildings. Unitedso: =l4l/141:nd on Farnlinze.

. One, and Mar-
, eau ,in town or
t

scuntry.
1/6X anwhlTALinvited a- sfA33 w ,1vlsi 1a 1117,14300.

In.first mortgages On olt7 otoPortY, wortk •

double tfie amount—l. ......... 711161,000 COPonnsylyanda Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent. first
mortgage loan,, at par --

-
.. IMO 00Pennsylvania RailCo.'s 6 per cent..se-cond mortgage load, (qIO,OOID-__ 57,00 00

Huntingdon-and Broad lop Railroad and
. Canal Co.'s mortgage lean— IMO 00Oround rent, first-Ghee._.,....`.. 6.462 60

Collateral loans, well seoured.--. 2,600 ,00
City of Philadelphia 6 par Gent. loan—..-- 60,000 00
Allegheny Co 6 per cent. Pa. RR. loan- 10,000 00

ommerolai stook— —..--, 6,1116 01
eohanica' ant, 5t0ck...... ——.--. 1,012 60

onnufi gsiticillltuliritzllCo.'s stook—. 4,000 OD
he A Itlnsurance Co.'s stock WSW 00

The County Fire Insurance Co.'s stook— 1,060 00
TheDelaware M. 8. Insurance Co.'s stook- 700 00
'mon Mutual insurance Co.'s 50rtti—......... nu 00

EU reoeiwable---- .

-

......:. 14,002 74
k umounts. accrued interest. 5t0.....t.i.::....... 7,106 65
kon hand.-.-.—.—.—......:-...... 11.664 64

extran Od
lth. Mutual principle; ipitribined With' the varmints Ofa Stook Capital, entitles Abe insured to partioipats in

the proilta of the Company. without liability for toms.
tones promptly adjusted and paid.

DIIIICTOILM
_Mem Tingley, Samuel Birehnot.

• W!them l'hompson, Robert Steen,
Fiedenok Brown, William bluster, '
Witham Stevenson. Benj. W. Tingley.
John It. Worrell, • Marshall 818,

.1. Johnson Brown.S.obertToland; CharlesLeland.
-• •z• B. Roseate:tens Jason T.Bunting.

Qbarleus.4._Wood, Smith Bowen,_
James II Woodward. John Bimell, Pittsburg.

- • --- • Ci,BM TINOLEY. President.KENCIIMAN. Secretary.
Febroan.lll. 18614 r . toll

ENTERPRISE
ANSUMANOIii COMPA

PHILADILPILA.
(Fl*B. MEMIAN—OE FICILISIVELY.)

^
•UOMPAIit'S BUILDING, S. W. CORIiRS

roIa(rOAND WALNUT .STRENTS.
• 'DIXECITOII.IS:

iLitrll7oll.lllBl..m, . MORDMCAT L. DAWSDNe
rulAa•Pilass. azo. H. BTIVAAT,

411.1.Z.132.0 FRAZIIII. JorN H. aßowtt,
JOHIIF M. ATWOOD, D. A. FAMIRSTOCto
13sru. T.TIIIDICA, • ANDRItv, P. ckni,
jimmyWitAKTorr J. L. EItaIRGER.

• • F. ATOM ORO +STARR, Frowdent.COXE. Sisoustarr. rigg

VENN • MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, • • • •

No. 9511 CHESTNUT Street, _Philadelphia. •
CHARTER P.ERPETUAL.

ALI IRE PROFIT'S DIVIDhII AMONG IRE IN-
Insure Liver for /hart terms or for the'vliole term of

life ; grant Annuities and Endoerrnente ; purohase Life
Interests in Heal Estate, and make ad contracts de-
'pending on the oontingenoies of life.
• They sot as Executors, Adminiatratom, assighees,
Trainees, and Guardians.

••ASSETS OF THE OOMPANY, January 1.1861.
VL:a.mareutlrse .ot real tis ttrj;.-5 .3-i-ni Cti2,B9l 97

of State Of Pennsylvania, city .of-Phila-
delphia, • 240,795 84

• Premium notes, loans on collateral', &o_ 784T,694 68
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and County ma per cent. bonds— -106.= 60
Hank, ineurance, railroad, canal stooks, &is. 97,6'.7 49
Cull on hand, agents', balances, lco., &e.-- 38.206 14

„ . $1;071028 02. .

• 1).A.111EliL. mrLLEit, President.
5.4 1/4 1,111JEL, BTOKEII. Vies President. .

e101.N..W...11.0RRenytnr7. m.h.”-tf
lrifiLAWARA NLUTDAL .BAISTY

EIVRAACIE 001i1PANY,PIETIADELPIIIA.
Inoosvonitod bi.tholmfialianro of ?durumlmmo,l2l2.-
°Moo 1. E. liontirr ofTHIRD and WALKWV

rIiILARELPHIA.

KILARN .FA. INIVRANO;r,: - •sElir1" 111% Ihraiiiiiitinf the World. -... ....,

' .• irtifinntANOM
%limit;II Ihndir .. von: Onnnli, Lakes_, Illaand UM r

all•narts piths Oaten. -
A.NBll.ll.AitenlO •

_.hKereksa • ginergity. On fitonnni. lwellist:
aw, .te,

ezisEsni OF tigns COL:ZANY,
November 1, IRO.

!IMMO ignited Stabil 'five NY sent. ioan—.-.711e0,600
116,OORYAitedStates six ,Vr sent. TrealrarT

rlOtegj faith aoorned interest).— 1.12A554
10. L Pennsylvania ,Stets five re, cont..

lean. —.....

• 56,170 03
21,000 do. do. six " do.de. 91,9111 COLte,oierbilidelphia City si:ifr omit:p,een. 323.209 97mow Tentoasee,lsttte Eve oeut.loo.o:_. 94,000 CO
20.000 PenntyPrania Rally 2d mortxase

'six eent. bonds—. 41.0i8110moop SOO shares, stook .Cliermantown-
-..arenteei • by the City of Phila-.

• tiritiia 1I 090 CO
1409 100 sharesPennsylvonta Hailroad

8,900 00
IMO HO shares NorthPennitylwasdaltail-

road Company • • • 800 te1.159 80 shares Philadelphia Ise Best alid• StearnBug /400 00
2.00 8 IlklaSelsPitilMe MIS and liallrril-4.11.-

illmoo Steam ow-boat Company. L.OOO
2004 -shares Thiladeighia Hiohango .

• Csmo
1,000 sharesangContinental—Hotal oe. ••o 00-

5101,190 par. Cost eitta=l44. Market val.gesi,iitt 72
Bills reoersable. for 'entrancesmods da

.Bonds and mortgaged-- -- - aAi
f OS

Jestestate • - • •
Belabors dn. atAgensiss—Prectiams on794-' . ' •

!ins. Poliaies. interact. and other debts due •' .

tkp company
--- = . 61,201 02■anv ItnalOtalk of ipkadry Ikkarenee mai -

Klerk . "1314
SU

"

23,1 U I/
152:64:1 PI

- . • .111.1.111,1P012.
_Willtess•Nertll . • . Ilaimsl X. Crakes.foiatemid Jl. J. F.' Perils -tan.Vhstephir, .. Zenryllleer.-.JettsAi' enrese. .Ekward iirtes.Jeltrt. emir; Z. Jones So,

Jeassalgrastair, teneer.M. _ seine.WilliesSlN, Jr., - enact% Hersh
Jimaa0: d. ' bert Barton, ' - •a"r ms' , 'mimic. ' J4IIIIIIII.t.JADCaII,Jeso_phN. 5•31,1, Jemee 13. .bi'Fr.rlasil,Zr. I. K. Hamm. .P- Jeskaa . E.yre
Georg* 13.11.,,i5er, - /eke B. Eerspl44 Pitt?letsMusk Crgs, . .0. V. Morgan,

." • .d.' --Her er • ' 'aki""A.47. P Ai di. k.The tPIAUI._ 1' 7 , den .- - tram. C. .PLAND,Vies trasiiestRISME'? 113,131011.15. Sterol:kr,. ._ .• : • . -00114
FfIRE • INSETRAME EXCLUSIVELY.—I THE -..PENNSYLVANIA FMB •IIIItIIII.RAIWECOMPANY—lncorporated 1826-OHAJITER-PERP.P.-lUM..--No. 610 WALNUT /Street;ormomite Indecent-qCorucipany, favorably known to the communityfor thirty -a]2 year., continues to Insure against lore ordamare y Fire., on pubtio or private UtulAinps, either.permanerikly or for & limited time.., Also. on Furniture,stooks or 6ode or Merchandise enerallY. on
"Weir Capita!, together with s lane /Surplus Fein, isinvested in the most careful manner,. womb cabt leathem to offer to the inured an undoubted uevaritv maake Sage ef Ices.

LIILXIC.fOT.II.Jenathan .Patterson, • Isaac Baslehurst.Quintin Campbell, Thomas Robins,Alexander Benson, . - Daniel 8:n0h, Jr.,William Montelps,. John Reversai.
•-• JONATHANPATTERSON: President.Wrmasar o:.throvrar.r., Seeretarr. ar4-1,

IN SURAN OE OOMPANLY OF TUN-IL FIATE OE 'ENNZIYLVANIA—FIRE AND KA-. X,DIE -- INSAANCE —Nos. 4 .A.ND..4..EXCKAIMEBVILDINGS- - ,
Chartered in 1794---annital ilsoam--F.b.s, ipso, Ilya

',ELM*, * 4tt,702 IT. .All inv41044( in nenni anti nyultbla Win=eagle apnar• on _Vestr aln sn4 Ca7044elia4r4l,l4boadt4,,i2n liboratterrt4.-tuto.v•-,e,v 21 -.• :,......-ing.OXIS. - ~ :-' ..

itsja

s':! ii-

: Bimini, akar:* Nolltai.2l,eon Toby - Sacatal Chant, Jr..>.-. -Ismklutalsirtinc Vabian Wainer,W N. Ihnitk, W.kentan D. Warhol.VetruiLt.a.lllolC • -Ronry G.Frocoa42,.R. Wltt.4, Okultut 111. Lewin.gootgie.Ousan..'• ' ' ' AWALLYAD. SKIMIIIS.9, 10:414430.7.. WlMilallt'M Alt PWI; Ilyistrosarr...: • - . hi.s_ii.

174,11,11 INWILiI4.-OIL --MICCTIANIOS'--nterRANCE COMPANY a 'rkiladalphla, No.138 North BLXI'II Street, belowRace.- insure Bunt-loge, Illoods,and Merchandise generally from lava oriamecesby FITS; The bemoan) , guarantee to &test allleases erompny.and thereby keys to merit the smstrwa-ai‘ octal 511:3.141.
srasevelis.William !tercel!. Robert wlanigan.Fremont Copper. Michael. Meacoy.bleorgek. Dongherly. Edward MoGerera.James arts, Themaa B. MeCorialek./timed DeTO4lll. Jona ljromlisy,
.fatthaw meAlimrVraneut Falls,rnard RaffertY. John C:msady, 'homes J. Hemphill. Barnard H. onbtemal...home'Fisher, ..--- --Cherie, Clore, • '

- franais litehlantui, Michael Cahill.
__ • FANCIS COOPER, President.;,'S.ILNAILD RAFFER7Y. Secretary. adiS-b•

- EIERWAN: TOO INBURANOE 00.;ravNcoRPoitAVID-. isp) ONARTEL '.PEK-
-141010 Wms a faLLNUT me til dtre -npstah9t7 Third, PhJladel~gls,

ir la. oFIs. JI weireasi oo
k andno anti lir 41titoeer month=irmi leisoi port and. their cargoes. anceoth

'noway.
n

Moues Itborsll, sad Promptly adjusted.
114111cTclits.Thus. R. Mari", John T. Levis,

/cam Walsh, James K. Gunabell,
Plass' C. Morton, Edmund G.-Drains,patridir Brady, .

Isrsal MoOhm. W. l'croJecten •ms.
Sraoti4AB R. MAIXIB, President.AI.BERIC C. IL CRAWpOßD.Cfsoretarr. ran-It.

A NTHRAorrz MSC/RAIIOE ())MPA;
rik trv.--Ailhorised Omani 84.78.000—CH.M1T1j9F.Aftififta.. .
Wiloo No. MIWALNUV Stroot, between Third madit_i_t.rtit Altreat, Pndadolokfa.

- Vida Company will mime again:lloas or damage by.'Flys, on liniituaga, Farnaare, and. Morsiandliso cans-rally.
Alba, IP.syini /Manua on Tosses, camoos, anjFmronia. ./11.1.31 /118111191160 soa_lLparts sr tko VAMP.

PLltitgliQzi
lao_plo Esker. ' ' Joseph Maxis%

L.slither„ John Ketonam,
. Andennod. Join It:Makatea.we/AA:sorsa,' WE .,

F. 1"a33,camen . J. P81.12.
•• • • JAMB ES it, 'roadies,.

•___,. WM: F.O.IMAX, -nos Prsaidont.W. M.llllllTX.lloorotary. aoa-tf '
.

..........
..........

VIBOHANGIC INSURANOE OOMPANY.
—Odle. No. 409 WALNUT Street,

PITY. - INS tifLANOE on Houses and blerobandisegirnerellr, en favorable tenni, saber limited or per-sertnal.
DDLECTOJUS:

iltemiali Bonsai!, Thomas Mink.
• ti Q. elnnodo, , chutes Thomsen.warditgoberta, ' ' James T. Kale,
&Mae] • BmedleY, Joshua T. Owen.ilieben ,KAI!, Joint J. orilltna..7SASMIAR BONSALL, President,

• JOHN Q. auciono, Vice President,
Iturnatia Col.Bowater,. . Jail •

DataDELPPL& TERRA-00T TAa WORKS,
(Mee snot Were Roomy, 1010 CREd/Nrr Street.

Ornementel Chimney Tops.
garden Vases sod Statuary.
Eneaustio FIOOTIDT TIIII.
.rotittearoral Ornaments..

Arre lagegerd detSaunift igyF 4M.!team-eseeted Dram Pipe. .
Water Me. Warranted to standr alliggliteuakrptrol o dritael terms.no
Ihultrated Cualottiesgent bia il en I,9olLtattou by letter.*

41. ISLA 111.110P,
?olio) mime:re.4 we 0.....t.

:mg AUILIMIL,:111611.11.11161, EUELtD, HAL-
Noy, k...-8,000 beak Mess Mogi 1. Si ant 1 Meat-

Verne, medium. erg small , la warted Daeksree
et e oioe late-caulht at tisk.

1 bbl*. flew tiali 31. Eastport, gni fselestor her-
rings, of ohoioe twenties.coop bozos oxtra new seelod HOITiI2I[S.
N 3.000 boxes extra new rfol • Rerrnira.n . I. boxes largo Magda tn. *wring!.

- , PM,. Maskinao Walla Falk.
10 MO. new V,oenomg Mess Mad.a bbli. new Nfax Estmen.

LW giuntals etrend Hank Goillsk.
XV boxes it enctotar-aoriy Caeca*.

in store nail landing.for s ~,y
UWPHY ar. KOONM, •

; nen Ire. Ise NORTH WHARVES. -

turn: RIGUKEILED, por "AnnieKimball,?
••• • trini. Liverpool, ?dancer. Waaillas & bledul•e•
srapartitio...

its Iss Extract Aoanid, to 1 1 jars. .
la is .Extrest Fosolsrai, la Ija jam. -to • /...itract Ilsaoaust, to 1 biers.

.100 a !Sunset brawn. In lb jam. -

,o . /b. VI, R ALI col/Amon Ile bottle*,
100 tea Maw:4v 14_0., in 1 ii• bowas. ..

lOU 14a glop...mal. in 1 • battles.
SID lie rtl eivelraii3, in I

WETRE ILL, Ir. tigoTHEA..
• CT And•49. North 8F,000 ,111 Stroll.

BraT QIIAmy al;
to and forrls at lairmintif 146 1

Brn. 'U OPIISCS

46 THEY GO RIGHT TO
THE SPOT."

IIYSTANT RELIEF!

STOP YOUR COUGH?

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOIGE!

SPALDING'S

THROAT OONFEOTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
000 D FOR SINGERS,

- GOOD FOB. CONSUMPTIVES

ainkinikir °Alm

SPALDING'S THROAT OIINPROTIONS

LAMS ARE DELIOHTILD WITH

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFEOTIONS.

OffILDREN ORT PDX

BPALDING'B THROAT CONFECTIONS
They relieve a Cough instantly. ' •
They olear the. Throat.
They give strength end volume to the Voice.
They impart a delicious aroma to the Breath.
They ace delightful to the Taste.
They are made ofsimple herbs, and cannot harm'

any one.

I advise every one who has a Gout'. or a fluskY
Voice, or a Bad:Breath, or any:difficultyorthe.Throat.
to get a paoksge ofmy 7 hroat ConfedtiOns. They wilt
relieve you instantly. and you will agree with me that
" they go right to the spot." You will find them very
useful and pleasant while travehing orattending pnblio
meetings, for stilling TOtir cough or &Laying year thirst.
If you tryonepackage. lam safe to saying that youwill
everafterwards consider tbenn indispensable. You will
find them at the Druggists' and Dealers in Medleines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
My Signature ix on • seen package. Alt others ore

counterfeit.
A Package will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of

Thirty Cents.
Address •

; HENRY 0. SP.9IiSING,
No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

CEPHALIC PILLS

VIIWI

SIOK HEA_DAGHE.

NERVOUS HEALiAOHE

CFORS ALL KINDS 0Y

HEADACHE I

Sy the me of Sateen).* the Periodloll *Meg's of Nrr-
eert or Sick may be prevented ; and if taken
at the eomuteneement•ofan attack immediate relief
from pain and siolmess will be obtained.

They seldom fallen removing. the /Varriasisiatsear to which females axe so Imbibed.They on the' bowels. removing Orralicruess ,
For Lit vvvvv Simbierr, Delicate Females. andell 'arsons of sidostairy habits, they are valuable as

Laxative, improving the eportite, giving tons and vigor
to the digestive organ', and restoring the natural Mee-tioity and science] ofthe wools system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result oflong 'avant-ration and earefalli conducted experiments, having'
been in use many years, during which time they havePrevented and -relieved a vast amount of vain andsuffering from Ileadaohe. whether originating 'in thearrears system or from -a deranged state of the aro--
meek

?fiat are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
nay be takenat alt times with perfect safetywithoutmaltingant °hangsof diet, and tit a)sesst 4t.satr dire-truebit tans rittirsrt 41 site to itantinuftr gam ie•igi/drac.

BHMARif or 00)3NTEMIZITEII

nogenuine •in Amhara*Mars L gmleat
sn •ash Be:. :

1614 by. Draw mu and all akar .111f1.rs is hietisinsa.
• Bin well bi, ant by sill.irovaid sa rsimot ef

3F11.1 OE, Sib CENTS-

*II erten ski ale be emieyeaesee

riElf MY O. 13PA.E4DING;

4* dEIIAR KVISIT, JEW YOZX

.IYreme tas Esc*lair, ifitefola. Ye.Ihtehatil $ PuW aeeoreellsk the object fer whisk ttelY,Were nad Care of headache in 11111131'811m

PIM fir Brewton, NorteLi, Ye.they have been Meted in more flana tasuana suet,with er tire imam.

. ..rresi ths Daeteerst, St. Mang, mom, ' 'If "Da sre, or Naive been troubirsd with the ker-ciaohe.mid 1 ora box, feentiallo PithiA 110 that Yol MAY ilAvethoin in came of an attack.... .. . ..: ...,...ki,..... •

•

.1 rota Lila Adasytta• ,;Preeiciateei
Tha Co.ptustio Pine are said to be a remarkably ogee-live Tome dy for the headitobe,nnd one ofthe wen'beetfor that v try iroquent oomplaint whiciti ham ever beenothriovere d•

fYa A tkg WiWit% R.R. tissesto, Meat*,
Withe artily endorse Mr. dya!dini, mid Aid aurivallitil;PIHS.

NUM"tkd IC., awh.e ,Valley.Star, IC,Bowsw.We aim core that seriousi sufferingwith the k SWIMkg,
Who I ,t-y them, will stiok to Ulm.

70•011% the Southern 'Path Peewee, Ai. arida",Li.
Vre them YOU thatare afflicted, and we are stirethatPitteattmony can he added to the alreadyPat that has reoeow^ beneath, tharnoothe

"

1L I
'An produce. •••

Prow Ms la. Lillis Dania/al, '
Tip Immense demand for pi 'inlets contithsinomaimg.....

/rev/ciao &arena, Doweewwl,
Mr. itpalding would not mantelhie nape WWI ea ♦r-hole he did not allow to pollee jreal merit.

Raw tiia-Adsprrrissr. Presidisses, If, 1,
The Mailmen/ in their favor is sirens, frost the meettespeotablequarters. ,

• 'rim tAd bath,NM'S. IlmintorS. I. 1. -*

irDlalle Pills aro taking t.. 4 a ro•-• ofau

.Prelra 1.44 drootogfrciat Whistle, Boatels. Mats.amid Se be very ellionotwas for the k
/Prows Out Corseisminciio Cincinnati,

litnrinc immanity *aune w be relieved.

ar- A singta rialla it .1117A1D17111111
Olt FE will save tim. UN ea tki.eir sae

!WELDING'S FIREPAB.ED GLUE 1

BPALDINGI3 nEXAM) GLUE 1

SPALDING'S PRI PARED GLUE I •

,

•

1111YE UE 11,men
ZorONOMY! DISPASOI!•

Itt .rna.titiaa.""eltiorddeota will happen. ew In In wed-regulatedis jollies, it is Tery ,desiranietp h, vre.aorme *heap andco hvenlent way for repairing Punt 'lture./rolm. er"ke-ry,„ ho.
11PALDINGIS PREPARI D 111.1.UE •

deall auoh emeigenolea, and hoturehold eau.
afford Otto without it. it la *Away' randy. and In is
the stalling Point.. •

.• USEFUL IN MIRY Ilak 'SE."
N. D.-1 Braslt aoisomiikuliii:ilask D *ttia. rt."'

emits. • Address, •

HENRY O.: SPALILIMO*
mo. ae CliteAUYlll/El3ll.sing Y°l-1•

•• 41.117111011.
As lanai/I.a/lPnna/11110‘ Persons are attain 014 i•

palmloff on "ttie"atiioeeeotins 'II 13 bile.. imitations ofrAY
PitSPAJLED GIME. I voakiesistrou a/1 venous °Z-
SICU. before parohaidair, &rides° that the fall Data at

11Gr SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
is me the Outside Wrapper ; all others are swiedlih,
Ceiuserfetts, felt-tt

itAiwtoaD

artamm. PRILADBLLPIIIA
LU IL

AND lEVAVILIAI.II2II..leidellit.oll43V Ail on and alter May 20, 1861.
tjayoria lAN kitj, DAILY, ((Sunexcepted./

ii/eL eaL vesNtreewstaDe.pop tefo jrnAperELofp altr OA Al).(vas% CeALligaLr Orn- 7
trances on Thirteenth and on Calls:whin atreets,) at 2vAA.l.l,Aisointloothtiintogkap apr .ri mebutrrg aiwui,thru tri lineingPEroff i qiyttaL:
burg ; the CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.116 atrathTlA3lll.l%ll.lo37l4tErnrc. idteßptiratj'. trig
running to Banburj.

AFTERNOON '
Leave New Depot. corner of BROADand CALLOW-

HILL Streets. PRILADEL,PHIA, ((Passenger on-
tranoes on Thirteenth and ith callowhin streets,) for
POTTSVILLE and MARRISBC/RO, at 11.18 P. IR..
DAILY, oonneotinl at Harrisbont with the No them
Central Railroad. or Sunbury, Willi amnpott, H mire.
&o.; for READiN only,at aP. AL. DAILY. (SundayseD iIIITAVER VIA PRRAI(LADELPRIA AND READ-

ING
FROM .riiILADELPIIIA. MilLROAD.

ON,To Phoenixville__...—._ 28
Reading--.--. 88 Philadelphia and Kevin

86 and Lebanon Valley R. R.
artistes's.-- --..- 112

Millersburg_ .—.142
Treverton Junation lee

torthuntheriand..-171 .wishurc— x._178ilton
irturoy--
wiiliameport— .209
Jersey Bhore-2411
Look _Haven..._. . 246

WiffixtiutAiort and Magill.
Eimire _. 924 gonad,The 8 A. M. andB.lstrains connect daily at PortClinton,,minds,aexcepted.) with the. cATAwtssit.WILLI itAtIBPORT, and E.' ILIk; RAILROAD, making

(doge oonneotione with lines to Niagara Fall", Canada,
thini_West and Routhweet.

DEPOP PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROADand CALLOWHILL Streets.
.W. H. Meth/TENNEY, Secretary.

mr2o-tf

Northern Central
Railroad.

Iglu/burr lead Erie A. A.

Mer 20.1081

MOlRMELS,surcirdiar. ..SARADO.4.IO-
MEET. PEI LADEL,PIFIA,

GER 51ANTOW N,AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.
On and attar Monday, May MM.

*FOR GERMANTOWN:•
Leave Pluladolplus, 6.7, 8,9, 10, 11, 11 A. M., 1, 2, 3

536. 4 , 6.6, 634,7,8, 9,10M, 6.17.6 1134 P. M.
Leave Germantown, 6 7,7%. 8.8.29,9, 10, 11. 11 A. M.

1,2, 3, 4. 5,6,63i. 736, 99, 10X,P. M.
Tho2.20 A. M. and 3.M I'. M. Trains stop at German

town only.
ON suriDAYR. '

Leave Philadelphia, giti A. M., ix, ix, 6, TX, and 10W,
P. M. • -

Leave Germantown ELM A ISTRA ILROADcIiNsTNuls
Leave Philadelphia,8,8, 10, 12 A. M., 2, 345, A,6,8, 8,

and P. hi. . -.

Leave CheatnutHill,7.10, 8, 8.48, 9.44, 11.03 A. M.,1.40,
3.35, 6.40, 7.10, 8.40. and 10.10 P. M.

The 8 A. M. and 8.36 P. M. will make no stops onthe
Germantownroad.: .,

ON BUNDAIS.
Leave Philadelphia,9.06 A. M..23(, 8, and 75i P. M.
Leave Chestnut H ill. 7.60 A. M., 12.40, 6.10, and 9.10

P.M. •

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 5.50, 756, 9.03. 11.05 A. M., 3.05,

3. 83.Og• 81i,8. and 111.4 V.anLdLve Norristown, 6,7, 8.06, 9,11 A. M., IM, 06, 636,Leave
P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave yhilealelphils

, 9A. M., 3 and P. M.
Leave Nom:town. 7,46 A.M., 1and 6 P. M.

FOR MANAY UNIX.
Leave Philadelphia, 5.00, 735, 9.05, 11.06 A. M., 1.05

3.05.3.05,434, Os% 8. and 11X P. M.
Leave Mltallaunk, 65‘, 736.8.35, 9.36, 1134 A. M., .1, sm

5, 1.and ID P.M.;. •

ON SUND AYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 a. M.. 3 5, and TM P. M.
Leave Mannyuntr,7.14 A. 81.036, 6M, and 9 P. M.

H. K. SMITH. GeneralSupexixitendent,
m7ll-tf Oenet..NINTH and OKEEN Streets.

TliE PENNSYLVANIA 'CENTRAL
.R.Artx.orkp;

D6O MILE 6 nouskr; TRACK. _

1861. taingwes
-

1861.
THE CAPACITY OF THIS ROAD Is NOW EQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.

THREE THROUGH •PASSENGER TRAINS
BETWEENPHILADELPHA AND PITTSBURG.
ConnectingdiIrect atPhiladelpia with Through Trains
from Boston. New York, andallpoints East, and in the
Union Depot at.-Pittsburg with Through Transito and
from all points in the West, Northwest, and Southwest
—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation of
Passengers unsurpassed for speed and comfort by any
other route. . •

Express and Past Lines run through to PgMburg,
without change of Cars or Conduotors. Through
Passenger Trains provided with , Loughridge's Patent
Brake—speed under.nerfeat .00ntrol. of the engineer,
thus adding mach to the safety of travellers.
galeking Cars are attached to each Train; Wood-

, 's Sleeping C4irsto Eress and Fast Trims. The
PIERS RUNSDAILY: Mail and Fast Lines, San-

days excepted.
flail Train leaves Philadelphiaat fie A. M.
I.art Line " " 11.20 A. M.

ExpressTrcin 1e11,781 "

• WAY TRAINS LEAVE As FOLL OWS:
taarrishurg .Accommodation,TibCOliallinl. 2: 3i P. N.

olninbus 4.00p. M. „. .

rkesburg " at 5.40 P. M.
est Chester " No 1. &t 8.15 A. M."

-
" take.oo P. M.

West Chester Passengers will the West Chester
Nos. 1 and. 2 Ilarnaburg accommodation and'Columbia
Tramsr

Passengers for Banbury, Williamsport, Elmira., Buf-
falo, Niagara Fall., and _intermedrate points, leaving
Philadelphiaat LSO A. M. and 2.30 P. M., so direetig
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the Moen of
the Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or
Baltimore ; and Tickets Eastward at any of the impor-
tant Ittuiroad Odious in the West ; also on board any of
the reguktr.Llne ofBteamers on the Mussispipet or Phio
riven. .

Sr Fare always as low. and time as quiet, coby any
other Route. •

For further information apply at the Fomenter Sta-
tion. Southeast earnerofEleventh and Market streets.
• The oorepletion of the Western connections ofthe
Pennsylvania Railroad to C hioago, make this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND IRE

GREAT.WEST.
The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight,

together with the saving of time. are advantages readi-ly onpreelatad by Eluppere of Freightrand the Travel-
hng

Merehants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir Freight to this Company, can rely withsonfidence Gnaw speedy triiiar.TRY BATES OF FILE T to and from anyPointin the West by the Tammy vama Railroad ars at ail
Hails asfavierobrs .ss ars charged by ether /railroad
Crimpgnus.

ArNY Be partientae to' MAOjniebigesi" via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad."'

For Freight ContrastsorShipping Directions, APPIyto. or addroas either of the following Agents of the
D. A.3tevart, ittsburg

H. IL Pierce & Co" Zanesville, O. J..1, Johnson, RiP-ley, O.; R. McNeely. Maysville, Ky._; Ormsby & Crop-
per, Portsmouth, O.; Paddock /c co., Jeffersonville.
indiana ; H. W. brown & Co., Cincinnati, O. • Athern& Ribbon, Cincinnati, O.; R. C. Moldrtun, %Mum,Ltd. E. Moore. Louisville, Rg

• ; O. (P *ley &
Co., Evansville, Ind.; W. Graham & Calf°,111.;__R.F.Bass, Shatter & Glissa3 Bt. Louis. Mo.; JoanH. 'Harris, Nashville, Tenn.• Harris & Hnnitt,jern.plus,' 'Penn. ; Clarke & Co., 'Chicago. RI. ;W. .R.oonte. Alton, Ill.; or to Freight . Agents of oads'at different points in the West.B. 8.-K I IGSTON, jr,, Philadelphia.
gdAGRAW tc KOOPin, 83 North street, Baltimore.LEECH .' C0..1 Astor Rouse, or 1 William est, N. YLEECH & CO., No. 77 State street; Bolton.H. H. HOIIIIITON. Gem'I Freight Agent, Phila.L. L. ROUPT Goon Ticket:Agent, /Idle.E. LEWRl.ern'l ellyn!AltoOnf.

86-4, 1661•MMER. ARRANGreVORKIXASEX.16WDEN AND - *IS4.IIW),LraU,-X 'AND 7/24470 00.11FROM P AD PI STO XJSWYORK ADM AY P A.CPX•nom ALL ay-f!. WILAF.A.II3 DEPOVWIAlt .2.4AVE, AR .FOAbOWB, VIZ :

rasa.At S A. 51., Magadan and Ansley, C. and A. Ae-esatiattiatien •-•4_ inAt I fi„ via Ostaden and Jades Citr, (X.1.)
Aosenttselation - 15At 6A. Camden.aM JanesestaiMorningMai! -

• I 00At 11% A. M., Vl* Ittriallnifll and Itney City.
Western Earregs. r 1 00At ISM P. M., via 91,1:24eti and AmberAaoenmddatioa • 25At 2 P. M., via. Camden and aAAmber, C.an. Er-

3
--pram 5 00At 4Y, PAO.; m Kensington and Jersey City,Eva-

Arx J4.', via Kensington and Jena!ll City.2 33°
Etiasalgieset— I 35At 5 via Camden and ..Tia.ey City, Smalls.

. 8 eoAt 2130'. N., vitiCar..doit and Jersey Citnieatit-o,v 300At 114P. M., via Camden. and- Jersey City, lit .Class Tteket_ '325
.als af. via ..,:anasen aniriaguOT, Aosommoaa-tiesi(Freight and Patmonger)-2MClatui

Do., de, 2d Class 2.25Tao SP M Lira dtilY. Vk.3lifPM,io2l2l-
-Man, Etagardaya 'seem:ed.Per Water dap.2ltronisnarg, Germ:lon,WilkosbarrthMontrose, Great Id end,.&11., 7.10 A. M. from X ensitugton.vla Delawars. Litsiawanna and .WesternFor Maack Chunk, Anal:Gown, .13etalakost,13eividem,Easton, Latanortmuu, Fleanattea. tuo., at 1.10 A.and 4.44 P. M. Irma Kensinyton Depot ; (the rap 4. m,

aerideote tritli train leasing Easton for MauchChunk at IMP. M.) •
MeantMelly, at Iand 8 A. M., iand 413( P.Yer Preetleld, at II A. Rt.. and P. M.

, . AYLINES;
Far Bristol,Irrenton, &a., at 7.10 A. M., Doted 5%P. 1141. A. from entrintten, and MI 7. M. from vralnat-!duet 'wharf.
ForPalmyra. ltiverton. Delano*. Beverly. Mutiny-ten Florence. Berdentown. ea., at MC 1 8. 43i• ' '

bteamboat Trenton, for Bordentownand Intermediateplasm", at ;X P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.air or New Yorkand Way Lines leavingKentringtenDepot, take the • oars; on-Filth street;-above•Walnut.hau en-hoorbelie depeeture.,' The oers.run into thedeot, and on a val ofesok train, run from the depot.• Fifty • Pounds o
f

Baggage, only. allowedallowed each PealOn-irg. ,Temenzerg are prohibited from taking anything as
gate but their wearing apparel. All baggage overti wands to be paid for extra.. The Company limittheir responsibility for baggage to One Dollareer_poine.and will notbe liable for any amount beyond 8100, extootbl spesialsentrest.- • • 4 • • •

matr - WM: N. 111AlfZMISI. Agent.

ki 0 ,TH..PENPSYL-rt -4TANIA RAILROADFOX }SETHI ISITYLESTOWM,__S2AIkIIICHUNK. MAZL ;•EABTOII. BOR-LEY..• WILK 8 NYRE, &a.
• THREE T IUMIGII•TRAIN18.On and after MON AY, MAY+l5,B36O,PamTrainewill leave.FßO and WILLOW Streets, Ytßa.•'dolphin, daily; (Sundays exoepted), as follows;
41.6.40 A. 61.,1Exprims1,_-for AilentoWtt._Mauch Chitr4, Hazleton Wiikeebarre, tse.•At 2.45Q. /A., (ExpreulLfor 13Mhtehem. &. •Wen; &e.

' This train reaches Ees at 6P. M ~and 'makes Mose
'onto:limn with New Jersey Central 'ler Mew York.

• At CHI P. M., for , 164itilehem,-Allentown, MuskChink, ho.
• At tA 18.-and 4P. M;,_fee_Doy ••" • ,•

At 10,30 A. M. and 6.451'. M.,10rPort ,Washington.
The 6.40 A. M. Expresstrain snakes-Mose oonnectionwith the Lehigh Valley'Railroad at 'Bethlehem. beingthe shortest and mon desirable route to Wittesbarre.'and toallyints in the Vehigh_onal region.

• • RAINS • YOH ..PHLLARELPHIA.
r. leave etklekont ..4p A. M., US A. Xt.. and 5.83

• . -

Mate Doylestown atr..25 A. AL and 4.16 P. M..60470 port Wastunston at 41.50 A,. Mand 230 P. M. •
JX4_B Y, ler .Bethlehem at 8A,M.• . . •

•• hiladelphisforDoylestown at 3P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.40 A. M.• Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat BP. M.Fare to Bethlehem—Sl So I Fare Mauoh Chunk.OS 60Fare to Sector.- .2 SO I Fare to Wilkesbarre-. 460• Through Tiokets mast be procured at the TicketOboes, at WILLOW Street, or BERMS Street, in orderto secure the above rates of fere. •

• All Passenger Trains(except Sunday Trains)oenneaget Berk. Street with Fifth and Ilixt2i-streets. andSecond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, trendsaluntos after leaving Willow Street.'
RLLIA MARK. Agent.

--
- -RH . - SPRING ARMANGEr.

MENTe—RILADELe,WLLMINGAIII,B,EILLTIMO RAILIOAD.
Un' AO alter MONDAY, A R L ID

711318ENGER TRAINSLEAVE
For Baltimore at ISM A. M., 11.0 A. M., lama).

arid 18.80 P.M. •
For. Chester at B.lf p.m A. M., 1. 11 and Ma

P. M.
Fn„ tifijAp!poon at LM A. 2..3.20 4316Alf Lad

Mgr *ii:ro Cagtia 111F:k. M. mitt CV 1g;
For Dov_er-at Aril A. . and i.41 P. IL.
For hilltpit'it 8.111 A. ,

111# 7,44 11158P.PA1 ILAligulatili •• .IhiavePal 1:11 re at 11.121 A. ( nlf ILO A. M.,x114.46 P. M. •
Lr wilitinsten at Ale and S.lO A. M., 1.110 ani
.koav" Salisburyat 148 P.
Leave Milford at 4 P. M.
Law Dover at 6.311 A. M. and sior.td.
Lease gear c,aatio at 8. A. 740 P. M.

CLester at 7.10 A. M..9.40,147 and 8,40 p.m.reamsa• heayte,Us A.M
Balumore for itali abary arli Delaware Rail-

TRAINS FOR BALTIMOItE:
Ammo taaster at 8.45 A. 12.00 and 11-10 P.M.15111,1175t0n at CU A. M.. UM P. M„ and is

err 'smut, with, Pasaanair Car attult44,will run ar. followsLeans Philadelphia for Perryville aad intermediateplaces at 5..,0 P.M.
Ammo Wilmington for Perriville aid lataramtiat•places at 7.L5 P. M.

• Leave •Wilminiton for I.l4ol4elplua and. intern:m--IEIOo gaol* at SP. 74. - • - •
/soave Ravre-10-Oraoe for 13alti=oro mid =term:Ladd- -ate xratiolui at SA. M. -

• Leave italtimore forKemp-de-grams astit tormotti-Mestations at 6 P•at. .
. . 15¢1_1‘13AT11:

179romnooinquoday. may 19.1861. until 'tither no-tioe, TWO T INE: rrl II rOn 1111 8 17103104-Leanng PLi elonie. for Be tenor. On Waal:Ansi:sn
et 11.36 A. M. and 10.60 P. M. and •

Looming Baltimore for Philadelphia at LAI A. M. and
4.35 P.M. •

dull N. M. FELTON. 'rounds:A.

IN EVANS WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAPISIL

. ,..114028
_11t,167411ji

lamTwisty eirLIM-tialb%IR &Imphug.

MEDICINAL.

ELISIS• PROPY.LA.MINE,
The Newremedy for

IREUMATIBM.
Daring the gnatyear we have introduced to the no-

tice of the medical profension of this country the Preys
Orysta/igsd Chloride of Fropidarning.as

REMEDY FOR. RHEUMATISM;
and baying received from many Bourne', both from
obraimans of the higheststandinc andfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERINO TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treatment of this painful and
obstinate disease, we are indrioed present it to the
public in a form READY FOR LIMMEoIATE USE,
which we hopewill commend• itself to those who are
coffering with tots afflicting complaint, and to the me-
dical practitioner who may feel disposed to test the
powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR FROPYLAMINE, in the form above spo-
ken of, has recently been extensively experimented
with In the

PENNSYLVANIA. HOSPITAL,
and with ALAR_KED tICCEBB(ae will apear from the
published account* .the meboat journals.,

iFirlt is oarefally put up
t ull • direction!. ad n

read y for imr eodiate nse, se,
at7s cents pnr ootleanaatnwies malaofheBULLOCK it CRENtilia.W,

Dransists and Msainfaotaring Chemists.
Phi laAslebia.

ETTER FROM MR. (CEO. L. DROLL,
&gent for Dr. BORSDICR'S Medieine• in Middle-

town, Pa.
inimuyown: Dauphin Co.,Pa, June 27.1,961.DR. J. 80 IT. Proiadelphia, fa.

Dzsm. erit : Herewith 1 send lOU a certificate of one
of our moat reepectable °Luzon', who has been using
your medicines, and is *,Oll, restored to health: I think
its Triplication 'would affect the stiles in this neighbor-
hood. if yousee proper to use it, do so, or direct meto.

Mr. Ramsey is an old.reliable.well-reepeoted and in-fluential citizen. His word would not he doubted by
any onewho knows him, and at present lathe ChiefBurgess of the town. Mr. Ramsey is himselfa goodadvertisement, es he speaks for and recommends itmare highly 'hen the eerrrficate mentions.

Yours tilde, (ilt.O. L. CHOLL.
MIDDLETOWN. Dauphin Co., Pa., Jane 10,1861.

MR. GitO. L. DROLL. Agent.
DEAR RIK JA my recent illness, which was from

negimed cold on in breast and lung'. and 'winch was
in a fair way of berrying me to my grave. I was so
much affected by the severity of the south that I could
not tie down or obtain any rest, and this owonued for
two weeks. When I heard ot Dr. ttortenek's Pulnionio
and Sea Weed Tonic, 1 immediately commenced the
nee of them, and. after using two or three bottles of/Syne. I nottyed a peroaptibie change. The cough was
ranch easier, and I contd rest muchbetter. Afterusing
two bottles of ionic and ten ot Syrup, I have been re-
stored to health, which enables me to say I have fall
confidence in its efficacy if taken in time, and most cor-
dially recommend its use to the aillteted. -..- •

.ttespectfully yours, • -
jeffit-lm • E. J. RAMEY.

DV.SPILtk.
rt INlAlige NAM'SAX .OreLI7DIO INVIGORATIN O!RUST.

rkis Medicine has bets used by cke public for sin viols
with ir.cruirincAvon It uriconstrundoci to (Jr,sr.

Dlssepsis,_ .IVerlioas Haar 1-810111, Ceiis
4413, Wind in s StanticAkOr Pglift3 ill asNewels.11eartadis, Droustness, Kidney

Minipisiiiss, Lots Spirits, pairings
Tromots,.hisvoirtrames.

IT lITLICOL4TXT; EIRLThIitHIT23. InvziolA2.l2,sisr
- WILL NOT INToxicarz OR 821-2111T.

At a Medicine it is Quick and (ideated, curing the
mostaggravated 0466/11ofDyspepsia... Kidney Complaints,
endall other derangements of the Stomach.and llowalsin_a speedy manner.

It will instantly revive the most melancholy and
drooping ispirits, and restore • the weak, nervous, and
sickly to health, strength, and vigor.Persons who, from. the injudicious use of liquors, havebecome dejected, and their nervous systems shattered,
sometitutions broken down, and subject to that horribleaurae to humanity, the Dsznalum 'Punts:ls, will, al-
most immediately, feel the happy and healthy invigo-
rating efficacy of Dr. Ham's InvigoratingSpirit.

WHAT 12-WILL DO.Illosi.—One wine glass full as often as neeeevary.One dose will remove all Bad Spirits.
One dose will cure Heart-barn.
Three doses will ours Indigestion.
One dose will give vona Good Appetite.One dose will stop the distressing pains of Dyspepsia.
One dose will remove the distresnng and disagreeable

effects of Wind or Flatulence... and as soon as the
etomaoh receive, the Invigorating Spirit, the dutre4a-msdliord end all painful feelings will be removed.dree will remove t.% most distressing pains el
Co 'either; the stonmo or bowels.

A few dose 'will remove a obstruotioror in the Xidnat,
Bledder. orurinary Organs.

Pezitops who are seriously Saloted with any Xidney
Complaints are of speedy relief by a dose 'or
two, and a radical ours by the use of one or two bottles,

, NIGHTLY. DISGI.P.I.TION.Petronswho, from dissipating too much over night,
and feel the era elleeti 07 poisonous liquors. inviolentheadaches. sicdmeas at stomach, weakness, giddiness,&a, will find onedose ternr emovo all bad feelings.Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions should takethe Invigorating Spirit three [hues a day ; it will makethem strong, healthy and haply, remove all oimtree-none and Irregularitle(ram the menstrual organs, andrestore the bloom of health and beauty to the carewornface.

During pregnancy it will be found an invaluable medi-sine toremove.disterreeable sensations at the stomach.All the proprietor asks is a trial, and to induce this, he
has put up the Inviconi.virm Briatig in pint battles atMeant!, quarts 81.

fatieral Depot, 415 WATER Street NewYork.DYOTT CO_" 234 North SECOND StreetWholesale Agentlin Phibtdelptua,And for sale be JOHN H. EATON, 16 N. EIGHTH
Street. and all Dniegicta. fer-tYstalr

NI M. JAM BETTIS' OBLEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FORLADLES, and the only SDP-porter*under eminent medical patronage. Ladies andphysicians are respectfully requested to call only on

Mrs, Bette,at herresidence, 1039 WALNUT Street,fto avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids have been advised by their physiciane to useher appliances. Those only are genuine bearing theMuted States copyright, labels on the box, and signa-
tures. and also onthe Satmerters.with testimonials

4.10, tut'. iv*,

RAILROAD LINES.
.......,..lilit WEST 'CHESTERMII.ZIONI RAILROAD TRAIN 8 via

PENNSYLVANIA RAILINJAD, leave depot, cornerEVENTH and MARKET attests. at 8.15 A. M., 12noon. I Ita P. M.. and 4 P. M.
..Otc.Stinday, leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M.. and

West Cheater ilt4 P. M. ilSO•tf
S T CHESTER

AND PHILADELPHIARAILOA.II I4.I7M _
VIA MEDIA.

SUMMER' ARRANG:4mENT.0n714.1 after MON DAY, Jane 3. /861., OAtrains will
leave II LADEI.,PHIA, horn the Depot, B. E. earner°CHI RTEENTH and M.Aftg.t.T atreets, at 7.45 and10.30 A. M. and, 2. 4.16.-6110, and 10 P.M. and willleave the Station, corner of TH. RTY-FIRBT andMA RKET Streets, ( West Philadelphia,) at 8.06 and111.46

O
M., and 2.15. LSOS, 6.46aNDAYS.nd 10.16 I'. M.

N ULeave PHILADELPHIA at8 A. M.and 2 P'. M.Leave' W EST CHESTER at 8 A M. and 6 P. M.Trains leavinPhiladelphia and West Cheaterat 7.46A. M. and 4.16.1 { M. connect at Pennelton vial Trainson the Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralRailroadfor Oxford and intermediate points.
.

-
, • • _ HENRY WOOD,

General nuperintendent.
•

NOTIOR.--OHESTSR
VALLaWILABIRO_AD-PAS-8E G• ft TRAINSFOR DOWNING-avWri ANDEDIATE STATIONS.—On and eater Nov. fith.1800, t. o Passenger Trains' for DOWNINGTOWN

will start front thenew Passenger Depot of the Philo-denlua and Neading_itailroad Company. corner ofBROAD and CALLOWELILI. Streets, (oamengsr on-
tranoo on Gallowhill.)

XOILNING TEAMfor Downingtown I at IAA. M.
AFTFAVOOtt IMAM far Dowslittlaint learn at00 P. M.

•PALLY (Sunday" axeeptati).
order of the igoara of Manaaara of the TkUaddt-Ina and lama= Railroad Contaany. .

add W. M. MclußbilittY.oaaratary.

PHILADELPHIA ANIS
READING RAILROAD CO..liellPoialklinPurti street)-

Pau..Lnix.rjag, AnilN.1E61.SEASON TICS.

iaOn and after May 1. Ihii, se tiokets will be fannedby this companyfor the pert of three;six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferab .

Beason sohool-tiokets =1 be had at 33 her cent.dtsoonnt.
Theo boleti will be sold by the Treasurer at No. Ull7BoUtii FOURTH Street, where any further informationasl9-tfcantooobtained. I. SRARFORD,

_ .
.. .

wretumrer.

ELMIRA ROUTB.—RA MATik ZNII,A.DELMIA AND Mt-
VICLFIrg 1.019 E to. lianroabesesta, la-tort, watTro,iforanton, ono, AL. too, WU-Liainzoo aysl,tott;- Quitou, XIIIIira klueis.4.latatarar Val _hooter, Clesehutthalettoili Hated%Wear', lit.lo ,hillwankso, ant all valuta talk antWatt.jrazgeri tirrL.Wlitili=nzrfr itrot jts21114 itolhLl, atrtsta, (Passellso trans* on a dlow dilly ( 1/ 1111414711 Itlerept d). for LassoPoints ayollows: ,A X/L1.T2M1L......_.----thil A. ILI NT is.e-HLEall —,..-4116 Y. ht.The LBO A, It, Crain sonneota at Rosati for Wilk=kAii—titivrivii.Asm ...

..
' -4141711.71.,OADis a so [rains mpg - •'t congectiona at s.untnaitNtsMallf stkol iewtin'tl7., Wfor :Vailrrti snniwYerhiettpard„ Trine eh veitite /link andot, ant t •

Mitato•at ti , r,4kito, anta, ant IlasnaludoaSlits', ant au Ltennottato points.

iirsasts eaube Imatted at the Pillatelokta and 22-ra nailroott,tr esgtoket Whoa, northwest earner ofszownl antGAL ,killei arir INtreAta,ant et the Peasetterwain:ov1 gitftWikkhd CiALLOWNI a,,tri.y.,1,5117 ItliAllaImmo the.Y stlelpala and .Itoad.ing Depot, Brost andoohowW etre t otally (flrre ar oxasststl. for allpoints wosto.t 'rook, at .
_

FolslstoVL 11•31410 liolaro 11% It, to lawsEatmg.o; irorthis, a I t Ifr*trit.tlT.F.3l laan 0%14•I' tizu 'es**
. sont.atntimat aeries- InXilliatidlla itfiltrootoic

--

11XPRIESEE__

.pIiAriCIIE ADAMEpixpßzsg
CO,__..oscal.l2o p "• ...,Jpt_lTPrine Strait.orwartr arse

fAli aWis, odAsi• I,y ITl43iri..Bank Jut.,
with suer gm,ripi Clost,zitus t• aft "nt=inns aatWu on um Vinod sitar. tka leri

„set=mu),MaL4l

NI THOMAS & EONS,•AY-■•• Nea 139 and 141Alouth YOllEll'll t.,„,(Formally lan.. a, 'nil N.) -""
------- •

STOCKS ANDxv.,a 1..,--t."-'''-,"7i•:-POth Jr, ,CARD.-We shall hold a largf, sale na ci,"'''80th 'net . including bloicur's estate, c ), nui:aDAl,phalli( 'CrArt. ford,Also, Withoutreserve. stocks. loans, itc,_____________PUBLIC ROMS!! NrAL ESTATE ...rip . t.,AT TAB EXCHANGB EVERV Tl:;siyA ir. oeta0, ,3 100 1g, noon, during the budr.essasason. In 140 ItAugustonlyccsnuldn,al sakes. "71r4REAL En rAwamoun tRITE meateir We have alargeofrear mime ateslit, inolndiug every description'of ody and antsynronerty. Printed lista mar be bed at the anat,ahlha str ,
.BALE OF SUPERPGE FORDrVORPhi.

,ROOK - CASES. SEWING NIACHINhe liz%Hi i7B,o4,BEDDING,CRINAAND GI, AMTMA .„ t.... • ANDCARD.— Our sale this (Thurfulfty f moms, .Auotim, Store will comprise. lisludesstti lots or ethand furniture.. Vrensh-nlate mirrors hock..--"-end (Ace tables, two superior sewing msf,taat:ts4.and bedding, China end gasswareoto. tannins ' aill.tractive easorcmnst worthy the 411011210 D Of Ii! -and others des.rous of uurchaaint ...dtaEolithattOOßlVlß now ready and the articles aexamination. • -

Bale at Nos. DM and 141 'oath I:curbst,SUPnnioß FußeirruitE,FßKNcii-pLATALNON., PIANO- FORTEa. BEDS AN U HEDn%ft.BRUBBELB AND OTH RPETHi "I'`G.This Morning, -

excel9 o'clock. at the furniture e. thilvicintlent seo.md-hand . elpgactfine mirror,,carpels. beds and b..dd ins, he.convenience honrikeeping, retnoved to the 4;r7Ti-convenience ofsate. •
LARGE BALE F I,IvER PO% WAKE...PORTED PER 11/11P PitRAIA, R,

On Monday Norman.12dinst., at 10 o'clook i!t the airs:l(lEl*ton. rhtents of twenty rtratft+ Livercoot wars oon•lrn -tureens, vegetable dishes, bakers. pla.ss 14..4 ofbowl'', Pitchers, mann.* miss's; dre., form tuMrs aaportnyenr to which we ibv.te the aitsatrra'tiongekeepere. hotel keepers. dealers. and others n

MOSES NATUANB, AU t 3 T lON F: y,RAND COMIDEMION MERCRANI.corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
_AT P RI iVATe, nahr,AT PRICE• TO EUIT TEE TIMM.The following articles wiltbe sold for lee. that, tanthe lomat gelling price :

.• Fine gold hunting eaee. doulie-wiae, end dtvable-tatom Etnebah patent lever watches. of the nine•term;and beet maker' ;.fine eqld doulde.time r mho „...,'levee. atches ; in4everedent-etionde lev.r iE,l74'fine gold hunting-me ang open-r ace "0,..me.. _ti,and lapin. eratolose; horizontal and d„pli„ ,; ,:t j. etsilver bunting-case, Connie-case, and doebte.t4r.•Finite!. patent lever. eicapeiment lever, am 1ih.,,,.watches, of the most approved and beet inakere, e",j'i'bin ease and open- face silver watches; silver ler, •silver Guenteranti single-owie watches.; fins ond ~,?,'pea k. ion, and guard chains; diamond finger nen ~,,,'" ''
.. nter-ringa. bracelets. ren ci'-wlsse. t-t.:::

breast-pine • sets of fine tif;go. •f ; tel preset is r..and jewelry
ear ring of every description; gnu, pitonioz,.-.twitntments, memo-fortes, and articles generally ''''''

MOY TOMoney. advanced libeNE rally, forLOAN.any length 0/ E.agreed upon, on told and Enver plate, dstsse ,watches, jewelr, fowlinzlideces, inuanaliosinessta:ery gooda, olotbior, aroceriee, hardware, ennery.nitore, bedding, fumy articles, and on at nu
CONSIGNMENLS AND fIUT-DOOR aaLEsLiberal cash advanees made on all arteswooes4l4for +Me. Perrone oittecibon amen to al{ •

IHIAC.EIINIERY AND IRON

041APENN STEIN ENGINE AnDBOILER WORKS.—WEAPIE &PRAQ_PtCAI. Aryl THEORETICAL k:NGINF.EsMACHINISTS. BOILER-M A K k,RtIotLACKIDeITBand FOUNDERS, having. for many ream. beensuooesslul operation, and been ezetunisul, ittbuild.ng and repairing Man 'tl
Marina and River ranker,and low pressure. Iron Boats. Water Tants.Proseiar ,&0.,&0.. respectfully offer their sorriest to the pow.'as bing fully prepared to contrast f.,r knOnes asizes. Marine,River. and Stattoeett, tvv.te me t ofpatterns of different size', are Pronto/ to me.e odere with quick despatch. Ever, &script on of erten,owmaking made at tie shortest aortae. Bub mad LPressure, Fine, Tubular.. and Cyliedet Egeterl,nfut,beet Pennsylvania charcoal tron. Forruss, ofatlasesand kinds; Iron and Brass Castings. ofad utuuript „...Roll Turning. Screw Cutting. and a!! other Work ma.neated with the above business.Drawlnge and Ppeoifiaations for all work dons et ttaieatablishment. free of charge, and work gasmen'''.The subsoribers have ample wharf-dook roanpairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect odu,,andareprovided with shears , blocks , falls, it,, ka..for raising heavy or light weights.

J COB C, NEAFIv,JOHNPALMVTBEACH and ER Enka.
I. VAUGHAN MERRICK, JOHN E. COTE.WILLIAM H. MERRICK, HARTLEY X_ll4l

QOUTIIWARK FOUNDRY,
NO FIFTH. AND WASHINGTON STREETS,?HIIADELPITTA.

MERONk soriß,ENGINEERS AND AIACRNISTS,blannfaotureRich and Low Pressure Steam Arucyfor lead, river, and marine service.
Boilers. Gasometers, Tanka, Iron Boats, e.a; C.ins! of all kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshy.. is,road Stations, &o.

etorta and Gaa Machinery of the latest sal =aimproved construction.
Every desoriPtion Of Plantation Machinery, smt usprat. Saw, end Grist Mills. Vacuum Pam. tot:Steam Trains, Defeostora, Filters, Pumpior Lamm,

4431.6 Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent 1 1/4001016clA.rogratwia__.Nesmith's Patent Pteam flameleYer,ll.l
yenerail fr. wolneya Patent Centrifugal Surer Drar...z.tMachine.

SHIPPING•
STEAMSHIP GREAT EASTERN.FOR LIV' RPOOL.The GR.P.eT KAST FN. .11111111 Kennedy, VIPWanner. will sail from Quebec for li.erpoolilvest erPermittirOno Tuesday. 6th of eutast Pesos•gem to be on board on tne eVening o' 'beech.RATtli OF PAddAGE.

—•—

teerage,— - lFeel:e Sns eis OnoUpTilt: thnbea)egrand saloottra hp
charged $l5 • x rs.

11..rthe not Bemired until paid for.
WO ex.erpennett r Intro are on board.Steerage pa sera. TA are reeu•rerl toprovide beddupg,and eatinc end anomie urensilslac spin will take as asr,o—fionr, gram,albP's, dr,deals. •ko ,For futthcr perticulars.ape], to the convenes,.ALLAN Gii MOUR d 4 CU. gsebee, or

GILMOUR Cu, knorn..).
The greet ship will be exhibit-if ft. wedaeme,.

17th inst.,unto Wedneciar. the SPA, noth dererueseive.TieLits of autzossio ,,b7 bee,. net,
under 12 'tan Of ate. and slaws, half prEpe.) vabotprocured Irmo the conolgtite- in Quebec.atdatthe
(Ade of the GrineTrntit Railwar PointLan.

Q.u- nen, 9ti kW. ter. ter

1121filiLY :JUMfatiriIAULIBIN
BY STEAM EF.TINEpt MEW Yon

AND LIVERPOOL, nainnz a QUEENSTOWN lift
land,) to and and eintinLY .psesanr,tc4 and despatau.

The Liverpool. New Yorn, and Re6l:l
shop Comheny'sspleuthdClytte-braO non sores nee
gems, ere intended to sail as follows:

V ROY! KEW YORK FOE Ltinupoin.
EDINBURGH. 3e.ander, JO
CITY OF WASIIENGTON, Saturday.
GLASGOW, Baturday, efer •

ADO ever. Saturday throighout the year. NA
34O. 44 N.A.

RATES OF EA.195)-6E
IRROEGE FROM PHILADELEIB,

Osbin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool.----
Do. to London, via Lrvergool—_ t

Steerage to Queeneteern, or Meer poo—-
.Do. to I,ondpri, ---

Do. rt.eitirn tioliets7available far MI :wax
from Liverpool.. to

Passengers forwarded to Bare, Pars,
Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rates.
Oertahoatesof passage mimed from Liiverao3: T. 7 N.
York.—. fit

Cartifioatetof passage issued from Quetcrou.
New York--- It
Thom steamers have superior 11000MIL04,5:x 3

p:msengers, are oimetruoted with weterrirti emirs
ments, andlik oalTy experienced btligeni.

Forfrets t, or pessage. apply et the uSite of tle
per, JOHN O. DALE. /ant.

1.11 Walnut etreet.Peuttas
• a Liverpool, to WH. inet.

Taw Beit-Ulk
111 iltlasgow, to WM, !NUN.

la Pim tine

AMTIM BNlTllikt AND NIA
AbIZRICAII 10174 MAil. auk

TROY NUE TOTS TO tirtszool.
ChiefCabin
SecondCabin Passage_—

110DE BOSTON TOLIVIS7IOI.
ChiefCabin Passage
Stiound Cabin Parsage—

Theskips from hew York NEM C.:Allem.
Theships from Boston call at Rabbi aft Oak

bort_ •

=A(Carat. AYSlCA.Cast.txm.:.
Ca_pt.J. !Stella. CANADA,Cut ktLe:4;

ASILA Cant. O. Lott. AMERICA,(XL t.'""
AIISTRA.LASIAN, BIASASA.t.V.ftaO

GIRL Cook. EUROPA, Out 1:Xxl
SCOTIA..(now taulthOn ,,es.

Thesevessels carry e clear irb:ta r.ast

AFRICA,on starboard bow rad on pert nou.
AFRICA, Shannon leaves It Tort. Ifea l43l*
I.L.IItOPAAnderson ," Bpatt-e. Wrallshaf"..is
PEEN JC. udaism. " K. WA. wur4"r54 1.1-;,
CANADA. hicaidie, " *Om, 1",,";'
ASIA. Lot', '
ARABIA. SGODO, " Boston. Wo4Etkilii• 44'

Bertha not secured until paid fru.
An experienced Surpeen en board. yst is
Theowners of these shioa acCoa

?Tu.-aNV
Sold.Silver, Bullion, specie.
or Metals, ante/whin/ of 1.3114 IMAIP.4---
the Willa thereof therein esarmmu, r:yely
ROBERTO, apply to E. OM

Ale 111
nthe-tf BieshesOreea.......:„

BUSINICS3 CARDS

TOIIINI WELSH, PRACTICAL ELI!
IF ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERllOll'.'
/14", ',Prepared to put On 6EII 11104.61 t
the moat moderate terms. Will cuirs2ll
eiretroufmtap perfectly eater-tith iktrf
attended. to

• 'veg
tOIIN .ELL OTT, maw, add Lik

• Nos. 317 and. 319 WALNUT stres..tl;
dares, between and Fourth, 30nt1ie.3.•
dillebia, IC B.—Fine Old Witieby.ea s.Waor s-
lbstebluthod in /8.14.1

pewsati & mcnor,so,
Boozorsorm„

mi. 619 and 521 MINORPAO
littwasn Market ani C0t5,7.0 Apo'

YEILAD Eke `:13„
PAWBOA. .5-5. S.XlGit'sl..

FHA MANTTAUTORY.
211 NEVvslitet.. 00.0

MilV.

bah/ of eattheMilt/. tase..4 to (V_ . ,er st the stove r"
_ ROI, ti.A.LE end Ith77Al .
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SHERIFF'S SALE—e•Poilg or A J4OB pRINTII,O3OFFICE.
This Morning.Jul* , 18,at 13‘ Routh "WOUND mirest. the ',took ofaJob Printing ollke. 00-sisvmg nt treo. Promo*, roller!,

bard cutters. tables, paper. ink. &o.
Sale oommensingat Ulo'o!ook. precisely.

SHERIFF'S RILE OF' URNITURE.Frldat Morning,
July 111. at to o'clock, a lot of household furniture,bedding. o.
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No. 499 MARKET fITXNEW

IHILIP. FORD & CO. AIIOTIONEERB,
If*. 1120 MAgIET trim; %IA eol MIYIOW
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DISSOLUTION...OV. PARTNERSHIP.-
The partnership hPitirefore existirir betweenSAMUELE. T 3OMPPMo~ppd ReLbw El, $. rgraciNg.

under, the firm of 11101111.80 N & JENKINS, is this
day dissolved by mutual rionimot. 'The business of the
late firm will be Emitted and wound up by Namuel S.
Thomerson, at the store, SAMUELeOA.hKE Street.

8. Tr:IOI4E6ON,
SAMUEL 11. Ji.NKINB.

j.2-d tfPhi Win.. June 7th,1851

DU88uLIIII( The .copartnership
lisretof,re subsisting. between the usdeniigned,

under the Hon of J P. S-VE/NER k CO., is this day
dissolved. by oitillaYl. consent. The Witness will be set-
tled at the old stend.Ne. 9 BANK and No. IS SPRAW-
BNRRY Streets, Phtisdelttia.J. P. sTIONEH.

FRNRr Y7VFLWMERGAMUTH,
July 1, IBBL

COPARTNERSHIP FORMED.—The un-
demiriled have this day entered into eopartneretun.

under the firm of
WOLGAINHTH tc, RALEIGH.

Being tructeeseore to the late firm of B. STEINIZB.
Je. Co., we will continue the Mimesis in the 111.R10
branches am' heretofore, at the • same piece, No. 9
BANK /street end It 4 OTWAIN BERRA' INi...et.

FRANCIS F. WOLG
MAURICE RALEIGH.

Philada.. July 1.1861. ,

LIMITED PARTNEREDIP;NOTICIL-
We. the undersigned, residents of the Mil ofo

Philadelphia,have entered Into a Limited Partnership
agreeably to tha provisions of the ant of Assembly of
the Commonwealth0. Pennsylvania. entitleu " Anact
relative to limited otrtnerahip." pawed the twenty
first day of March. A. D. 1634. sod the supplements'
thereto,* said _partnership to be condwoted under toe
firm of PATTER 'Ol & !hi UL PO for the purpn,is
of doing arm carrying on a wholesale wine and liquor
business in the city of Philadelph a. Jonathan,Patier-
'son Jr . residing no 36 9 Girard avenue, end bdward
Boulton. residing l0.1916 Walace street, both of the
city of Philadelphia,are the Gewiral Partners. For-
tnnato J. Fi.ueira, also of said city, is the eimoiel
Partner, and lo,s contributed to the common stook of
maid partnership the sum of forty thousand dollars.
said partnership to commence on the first day ofJuly.
A. D.one thousand eight bundr d and sixty-one. and
to terminate on the fi/at day of July, A. D. one thou-
sand eighthundred and sixty-six

JON ,ILL- N P' TTERBOI4,
EDWARD BUULTON.

General Partners.FORTUNATO J. FIG CT Ra.
• .#Jy3-tit&thlat . termini Partner.


